
Trumpet ·...;.MartlnRlimp'
Wayne, one: larry Hintz, wayne,
two; Jenny LOle, Allen, one.-
-- --Barltone-"'"-ErlcC\;\sIca,"Wllyne;

,

See STEROIDS page 8

popularity in sports but because he
found it difficult to make friend.
Within 1 1/2 years the lad had put
on 100 more pounds and became
the football team's best player.
But the young lad later died of a
hearr-attaclc-'--

'Those who take steroids are
only putting on weight. It doesn't

rated by judges

Girls Glee - Winside, one;
Wayne, one; Wakefield, two..

Madrigal - Wayne, one.
---C--SWlng .• Choir--=-Wayn1!;-:one;--
-Wihside~two;-results~llot~avallable

from Wakeneld or Laurel.

, .....~-"........
WAYNE HIG.H'S MADRIGAL· Singers, lind all·thcl.chool's.

~ other large sIngIng groups, Iithl,ved superior dtl",S. ~c

SO THE LINEMAN took
steroids. He was about 34 then.
Later in life, the lineman began
suffering from kidney and heart
disease. '·At 37 he had to retire
and by the end of the year he had
to- have a heart transp1ant/ Goetz
said.

He toid of a high school youth
who wanted to be more popular in
class, not necessarily striving for

•musIcStudent
Music, both instrumental and

vocal,was judged Friday and again
on Saturday during the annual
Nebraska Schooi Activities
Association District 3 High School
Music Contest at Wayne State
College.

Schools participating in the
contest were Allen, Bancroft,
Beemer, Homer, Laurel, Newcas
tle, Pender, Randolph, South Sioux
City, Wakefield, Walthill, Wayne,
West Point, Winnebago, Wisner
Pilger, West Point Central Catholic,
Winside and Wynot.

Fridayts contest events con
sisted of choir; instrumental solos
and ensembles; swing choirs; glee
clubs and madrigals. Saturday's
events include bands; vocal solos
and ensembles; jazz bands and
piano. . .. _-

'Judgesfor the 1989 district
contest included Myron Armour,
Westwood HighSchool in Sloan,
Iowa; Doug Gerhart of Morningside
College in Sioux City; Gerald
Huldeen of Sioux City East High
School; Paula Keeler of Sioux City
East High School; Larry Kisor of
~SiOUx- c:rry~Hlgn--scn-(jQ ;
Rodger lueders of Sioux'-cent~r
Schools, Sioux Center, Iowa; Harry
Moon of Morningside College; and
Paul Moxness of Morningside Col
lege:

Dr. lay O'Leary is the chairman
of the district contest.

School ,tudents during a~Health

Fair presentation.

Sports Illustrated i, publishing
more about steroids, however, and
how it affects athletes. In one in
stance, it told ofa lineman who
wanted to beef up his weight and
bulk more so that he could handle
those 2BO-pound lineman from
acroSS the line of scrim mage.

In district contest

Future shade
THE CITY OF WAYNE purchased 400 seedling trees (eIght varIetIes) from the Lower Elk
horn Natural Resource DIstrict and they were planted WJ!dnesday--neal the citY's tree
farm located near the softbalLcomp\ex-;--Aniffing with the effort was the ASCS office In
Wayne. PlantingIlleYOUng trees In the ground a~e Maureen Anderson (left) and Da
neen Rohde.See 11'A VI..OiR page 8

'--0),

blood pressure - and can be the
cause of death, according to
Goetz.

Lack of public information on
steroids, and the damages it can
cause, is evident. Goetz said that
when he .attended college, he
found little written on steroid use:
ftTh~re appears to be no more reo
search on it now than there was
back then," he told the Middle

'ATTITUDE has a lot to doyyith'·' b..,.......,....:.'........
success. Find out what you want to
do with yourself: Taylor remarked.

Taylor, who also loves the sport
of baseball and was drafted by the
New York Yankees right out of
high school, said he has an interest

not have the right work ethic: he
said.

At an early age, when living in
his home city of Fresno, California,
he set his goal to become a pro
fessional athlete "It was important
to work out all the time and to
compete. By the time I was In the
ninth grade, I was playing on var~

sity: Taylor said.
Taylor also said he needed to

meet academic standards if he-~

were to play football at the col
lege level. "Proper grades were C's
or D's. But you will find out that in
college, D is not a passing grade,"
he said.

TO ACCOMPLISH academic
goals, Taylor said he had to work
very hard and stayed up late at
nights studying. "My mother was
very strict on this. There were a lot
of things that I had to sacrifice to
achi~Ye._my goaL" Taylor_s~iCL'~__-+_~c",

Among those sacrifices was to
move away from his famHy and
friends and attend_a high school in
San Diego, where he would have a
better opportunity to be recruited
by a major university. And he was
- by the University of Nebraska.

~Be focused on whatever you
want to do. Learn your weaknesses
and also learn to get. along good
with people. Find out what you do
well and focus on that," Taylor
mentioned.

He said that "success is not how
muchmoney, fameorgl(jry"~

"lys, sO.!TI.e:tbil1g._thaLyou have'to----
find within yourself.'

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents undergo many physical and
mental changes. "You can fall by
the wayside or you can pull yourself
together and achieve your goals,"
he said.

"You need to find out what your
priorities are," he added.
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RESULTS FROM area schools
from 'Friday's competi~ion ~a~e, as
follows (one is top rating, followed

, .' ."'.' .by-two as excellent):
U!llDER-THE~RAM$E.Y·'Theatre-5tage"ght-sare-'members, of----Mixed· Chorus' ~·Allen.-two;
th4fWlnsldeSwing Choir., They performed FrIday after- Winside, one; Wayne/one; laurel;
noon and received an .excellent riltlng. on!!."

By Chuck Hackenmilier
Managing editor

The Wayne Middle School ,tu
dents got an indication of how
steroids can damage their health
after a talk Friday given by Wayne
State College Head Athletic
Trainer Keith Goetz.

Steroids can make individuals
hot-tempered, put on extra
weight and 'raise cholesterol and

Athletic trainer explains danger of steroids

TAYLOR, TOLD the students he
is trying to finish up his college ed
ucation at UN-L and get his degree
in speech communication. He said
young people 'need goals and
must learn to organize their time."

·Things have worked well for
me. Others have not had it so
well: he said.

Like him, friends have invested
in the.ir endeavors to become pro
fessional athletes. ·Many times it
didn't happen because they did

Steve Taylor

Friday, Taylor joined other
speakers who participated in the
Wayne Middle School Health Fair.
His topic wa's' '"Strive -To Do Your
Best." Other topics covered in
cluded 'The Law and Teenagers";
"Drug Abuse'" "Steroids"- "AIDS"'
and "Alcohol.·' , ,

Steve Taylor, Nebraska Corn
husker who is going to play
professional football in t~e

Canadian Football League at
Edmonton, finds that establishing
goals are important. .

He wanted to become a
professional athlete. Taylor went
on to become a skillful quarterback
that lead the University of Ne
braska to a Big 8 title his senior
year.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

WAlfNE, HEM787

)

Niiiri'ed dean
WAYNE-Dr. Robert Mc

Cue, professor of biology at
Wayne State College, has
been appointed dean of
graduate studies. The ap
pointment will be effective
May 16.

McCue, who came to
Wayne State in 1978, earned
his bach'elor's degree from
Northern Arizona University,
and his master's and Ph.D.
from Tulane University.

In addition to his new re
sponsibilities, McCue will
continue his teaching duties.

WSC Concert
WAYNE-The Wayne State

College music department
will present a concert fea
turing the Wayne.State Con
cert Choir a,nd studen~ cqn
ductors Wednesday, April 26,
at noon, in Ley Theatre of
the 8randenburg Education
8uilding. The concert is free
and open to the public.

The purpose of the con
cert is to give student con
ductors experience on the
podium, according to Kerri

--- Lelgfjton, student conductor.
Selections will be from the
Romantic and Contemporary
periods along 'With several
spiritual numbers.

Pool Closing
WAYNE-Improvements

will be made in the Wayne
__ StatLCoILege-lndoor-SWi 

ming pool this spring and
early summer, according to
Earl Larson, director of physi
cal plant at Wayne State.

In order to remodel,
which consists of insulating,
painting, and re-lighting, the
pool will be closed May 9
through July 2, with the ten
t~tive re-opening scheduled
for July 3.

Dr. Robert McCue

Tech Day planned
AREA-More than a dozen

schools from Nebraska and
Iowa will participate in the
seventh annual Industrial
Technology Competition Day
at Wayne State College on
Thursday, April 27.

Dozens of junior high and
high school students will be
participating in metals,
welding, mechanical drawing,
smail-engine repair, comput
erized lathe and other com
petitions. There will also be
projects displayed and a Se
nior, Hig,h Industrial Bowl
where students will partici
pate in quiz competition.

A special pri~e for the
school which finishes in first
place will be awarded this
year. D&M Computing of
Moorhead, Minn. will award
the top school a new D&M 3

.CNC lath, valued at $3,695.
Competition begins at. 8

a.m.4'rojects will g9,0n dis
play in the Student Center,
North Dining Room, at noon
and continue through 2:30
p.m. The awards program
ceremony starts at 1:30 p.m.

If yqll'\have further ques
tions, ~all\ Howard, Schmidt,
Wayne" State College, 402
375-2200, ext. 282.
, Area schools participating
are Wayne and Winside.

Brook. Wickett
Laurel-Concord
Extend'ld Weather Forecast:
MpndaythlOugh l/I(ednesday;
slight chance of showers in the

. ·Iate afternoon; highs.., upper
70s. cooling to!ipper-60s by

-- --Wednesday;covernightlows--
50s; down to .the 10wer-4~:.

t~~L'~C;iSJ'~C*f~"0~~:_C-I-THE -~-

WA.·
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THE BILL contained three parts.
The first part would ban all bever
age container plastic rings by
1991. In their place the bill calls
for biodegradable or pho
todegradable rings, The second

property tax relief made hollow part woul.c;I,<.require grocery or
because the funds available are shopping·' bags to' be degradable
less than expected. I feel property or recyclable by January of 1992.
tax relief is necessary and worth a The third provision requires dis-
small sales tax ·increase if that is posable diapers be of the degrad-
what it takes. The funding issue able variety by 1993 if the Director
must be in the forefront of consid- of EnVironmental Control deter-
eration. mines these diapers are available

Also advancing this week was a and competively priced at that
bill sponsored by Senalor Hefner. time.
LB 325 would make Nebraska the The significance of th'lS legisla-
first state to ban the sale of certain tion is two-fold. First, it brings
non-degradable products, These about pressure on the industries to
products are becoming a very seri- make changes for the fu r-"--·to·
ous environmental and solid waste help ro environment.
disposal problem that we must acl..--...,,"", second, the major altern~tive

dress. It' I include to the plastiCs that are currently
p astic rings that hold beverage being used is a material that is
containers together, plastic ·bags made with corn.
and disposable diapers. The ban This would greatly enhance the
would go into effect over the next market for one of our abundant
four years, agricultural products. We know

Because of Senator Hefne~s ef- that technology has already de
fort and individuals concern with veloped the products; the problem
our environmental responsibility, is that the industry does not have
the Legislature advanced the bill the incentive to pursue and per-
rather easily. fect them to adequately compete

with the petroleum based
products. The Legislature .is
providing this incentive.

This legislation can help bring
about the pressure that environ~

mentally concerned consumers
have been unable to apply.

d~sks I often see are in the county
court'iudge office, staffed by
Pearla Benjamin and Carol Brown.
They seem to. do a good job in
keeping all the records .of court
matters in their right places.

Sources say that Max Kathol,
accountant from Wayne, has an
"organized clutter' on his office
desk, with files within easy reach.
Tax preparer Ray Buell also has a
clear avenue of paperwork on his
desk, which is important if you
want to see the person talking to
you from across your desk.

Dr. Donald Mash's desk, in the
executive office at Wayne State
College, is certainly neat and clear.
And I must say that Superinten
dents Francis Haun and Don
Leighton, desks that I see often,
seem to bear no resemblance to a
messy desk. I can't verify those
facts, however, when it comes to
putting the budget together.

So what am I going to do
about my messy desk? I have three
options, I believe.

I CAN EITHER get on my high
horse and start doing some spring

, cleaning before the desk collapses;
BUT I'M NOT the only person I can have a garage sale; or I can

in the world who has a unique way make the 80y Scouts rich by
to organize their desks. donating all the paper to their

I recall city administrator Phil recycling cause.
Kloster's desk· totally cov"red with . _Perbaps.L<:anbuythat book on
paper - but he certainly knew paper waste. There's a small sec-
where to look when 1 asked for tion on my desk that I can store it
some information, Other office until I'm ready to read it.

titled National Safety and Health
Hazarc:ls; a beer mug that I use to
store loose change; a telephone
and stapler (somewhere); two
cameras and two different lenses;
mileage log book; a pocket calcu
lator; tape recorder; a photo cube
featuring my family members;
some paper clips scattered
throughout; note pads; photo
negatives and tapes; and a folder
organizer which represents my
"good intentions."

The overflow to the card table
isn't any better.

-"---_..-.-'---------,--

SINCE JAPAN has barriers to the
importation of certain U.S. agricul
tural commodities which we have
not been able to reduce through
negotiation, I propose that Japan
could move to reduce bilateral
trade tensions between our two

Capitol I

Views ~

B~ "~.~~".. ,~\i1
Sen. l~!
Gerald ' ~)-.';'&Jlj(
Conwa~\ 4,l,' -,

legislature would be unable to fund
the property tax relief ·,n the sec-
ond year. _

BECAUSE OF these concerns, I
introduced an amendment which
raised the possibility the state's
sales tax might have to be raised
by one-half percent to fund the
proposal. The increase would guar·
antee the state could afford the
shift away from property tax.

After the amendment sparked
debate regard'ing the amount of
funding needed to guarantee the
property tax relief plan, I withdrew
it until we have more exact infor
mation on which to base our deci
sion. I do not want the promise of

LET ME analyze this a little
more. This is a brief inventory of
what is on my office desk. I have
five news releases from Wayne
State College to run in upcoming
newspaper edition; an old city
council and school board agenda
along with information that was
distributed at a previous city coun
cil meeting; a three deck
organization tray that is completely
in disarray, with pieces of paper
sticking out in each level; bookends
and slots to hold plat maps, a the
saurus, dictionary, some telephone
books and more paper filled with
notes; a city code book, a National
Geoqraphic and another magazine

I have introduced a resoluflon in
the House of Representatives that
urges the President to direct the
Secretary of Agriculture, the
Secretary of State and the Admin
istrator of the Agency for Interna
tional Development to encourage
the gover:nment of Japan to use a
portion of its increased foreign as
sistance funds to significantly in·
crease the availability of interna-

At Kerrey's recommendation:
7

eRP regulation changed

Also reduce hunger-related deaths

Japan could reduce trade tensions
The government of Japan, tional food aid supplies. by Japan as reasons forthe lack of

which has made a commitment to progress In trade negotiations. The
double its official development as- The United States has demon- Keeping United States.' agricultural ,produc-
sistance, could use a significant strated a sustained commitment to tl,on capa~~Il,tles and Japan s fman-
portion of that increased foreign making food available for devel- In ~ clal capabilities are complem~ntary
assistance to purchase U.S. agilcul- opment and rel',ef purposed factors that could be coordlnate.d
tural commodities and make those through the PL 480 Food for Touch· for .dra~atlc global progress In

commodities available to interna- Peace and other food donation --... ~~' ellmm~tJng hun~er. .
tional hunger relief programs. prograrps. japan has now made a __ During the time period of any

commitment to double its official/Such Japanese purchases from the
development assistance from $25 United States, the value of United
billion between 1983 and 1987 to By Cong, I States government purchases of
$50 billion between 1988 and Doug / the same commodities for use in
1992. Bereuter food aid programs under Public

Law 480 should be maintained at
no less than fiscal year 1989 levels.

nations and at the same time co- The food would, be targeted to
operate in our mutual efforts to improve the nutrition of impover~

reduce preventable hunger-related ished and malnourished people. It
deaths. would be used in such programs as

This effort would circumvent the food-far-work and schooUeedlng
political and cultural barriers cited whereverpossible;· ....-

.. '

I GUESS that is true, for the
most part. In my situation, I sort
out the 20 or so pieces of mail re~

ceived each day and toss a major
ity of the material into the waste
can. But there a.re times when I
find an item-of interest that I save
to use in future columns or for pos
sible story ideas. So I lay them on
the corner of my desk.

Bill on non~degra~;lg.Pk.prod-u--ets--rJlIvances
- ---_.------- ~.__ ..,.,- --.............

However, the exact amount of
excess revenue'- is not available at
this time. Additionally, if other
programs are passed which require
new funding, such as the Gover
nor's income tax reduction bill or
the indigent care bill, sufficient
revenue may not be available even
for the first year,

If the economy would slow, the

With a little over two-thirds of
the session over, the Legislature is
effectively on its way to providing
property tax relief that has only
been talked about for so long.

As I indicated last week in this
column, a new proposal has been
developed.J.B 84, cODsid.ered a
compromise be,tween urban and
rural interestsl was given first round
approval by a slgn'lficant majority
this past week. The bill calls for
both homestead exemptions to
homeowners and rebates for agri~

cultural and commercial owners.
The bill calls for a two year pro

gram that would result 'In an esti
mated $94 million proP.erty~t"-x

TeductlOff:lIfefenave been claims
the bill could become law without
a tax increase. This is based on the
amount of current revenue col
lected above projections.

Photography: larry DahlkoeUer

throughout the contest and rec
ognizing the winners and runners~

up with their photo coverage in
the paper.
).S. Johar

"The report of the gun, how
ever, drew him out of the house,
and-he·settled the hostilities that
were brewing by threatening to
arrest Hansen then and there if he
persisted.

Flag presented
ROY SOMERFELD, LEFT, AmerICan Legion District Com
mander (Department of Nebraska), and Dennis Spangler,
right, American Legion Commander, Post #43, present
Jack Middendorf, director of Information services at
Wayne State College, with an American flag. It will be
avallabl4! In the Instructional Resource Center of Wayne
State's Conn Library for teaching purposes as well as per
sonal use.

Said it well
This is not my first "Letter to the

Editor,' but I couldn't have ex
pressed my feelings any· better
than Etta did in her letter. If Mr.
George doesn't like Nebraska-
there are 49 other states for him
to try. I'm proud to be a Ne
braskan. Thanks Ettal

Letters, _

'THE 'DOG AND cat, upon
emerging from the house, fright
ened Wiggings' chickens so they

).S. )ohar, Chair
Wayne Lions Talent Contest

Orr enjoys visit
It was a pleasure to spend lost

Fern Kelley Wednesday in an imaginative,
,friendly community like Wayne.

-A success With the successful businesses that
In behalf of the Wayne Lions are prevalentin yourcol11munity

Clu~~l""'()ulcJ!ike.lothank.alllhose--and··tfre" cooperation demon-

-"-~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~a~~~en~~~nn~ ~::~~, t~~t'f:~~~e i~~ksl"b'~ge~~ f~~
test, held on SundaY,Aprii 16, a you community. Following. a recommendation "I am pleased that through in-
success. The purpose of the Capital for a f 1.1' S S . t B b K th put from Nebraskans, the USDA

First we thank the young tal- Day program is to not only bring rom.. ena or a errey, e
USDN has cl)anged a regulation has agreed that we needed to

ented participants--without them state government in to the com- that discouraged farmers from en- change a regulij,tion that was unfair
there would be no contest and of m,unities-;- but to allow us to see rolling larid in the Conservation to farmers am:l' a significant deter-
course, their parents, grandpar. first-hand an area's potential, Reserve Program (CRP). rent. to dip "i!hrollment," Kerrey Servial No........ Publishers - Gary & Peggy Wright
ents, and teachers who support needs and concerns. This proved to said. Nebra,,'. Managing editor· ChiKk Hackenmiller
them in their efforts. be very successful in Wayne. The regulation, which came to .p Created Farmlnl Ana As;i~~:;:':i~~:_~ K~~~np:~~~~on

Secondly, we thank the Wayne- As a community where educa- ~he atteotion of Kerrey thro.ugh 'It was wrong to hold others'li- Established in 187S' a news- Advertising executive -lane Fluent
Carroll school~ for the use of their tion is a pivotal factor, major onput from Nebraska farme~s given able In the event thot a CRP con- aper published seri,;-weekly, Receptionist _Annis tuther
lect!!.r.~.hIDL~!!.d~o!b~-'Jacilities. We industries arecontent and growing, to ~e~rey's Nebraska ,Agriculture. tract was breached, and I com- Monday and Thursday (except Bookkeeper - linda Granfield
do .appreciate the exci!flen(-coop=- - s"rvlces . -are~-p-r6vi\lect4()f~·-the~representati".,--J;eIlf!c.cGIock,~""e-nd=USQAAofC·.femgAi7Jes-tI:li!l~ ~M~-')" 'Entered .In the.post ._ Type~~~:~n~ ~~~~;~.~b<~..::",c"",hk~e~.=c~~""-li~~~d
eratlon we received from Dr. Hahn elderly, and. a .unique festival has that !armer~.who farm their own this policy was u~fair and 'short- I o~laea~~~.r.~~tage '& Noci Kili<
and. Dean Newton. We also thank become a well-known tourism land In addition to land owned by sighted: Kerrey said. ~8787. Also publisher of The Composition foreman. Judi Topp
the three judges who volunteered boon, the area leaders that I met others, such as schools and Markete" a total market P~s foreman -Al,Pippill
ther,. time and ",xpertise"nd made and observed have served you well. churches, needed to get permis- 'This change should help the cover~ ~ublicatlon. '. comJ':;;~;~~~~h:I~;g~!~~::'"6iediker
t.he difficult decision in selecting I especially appreciate the sian from such landlords before the . Ag· Depaitni'entieachthe man~- _POSIM T R;.Send_addre.. .--. --~Comme.r-I.Iprinter _Rick Ke"·m·an·

. Id II h' . change to The Wayne Herald, - ,.the winners and runners-up in each arrangements made by CRiJmber farmer cou enro even IS own dated goal of 45 million acres P.O. Box '0, Wayne, NE.,· . Mailroom manager -jeff Anderson
categOry. . of· Commerce- Manag"r-.Linda.- landJ,-qheCRPprog.ram. _ placed in' the CRP program by 68787. ' G~neralassi~ta;:~h~~~e,.N~~.~~

We appreciate the public who ---Brown, Mayor Wayne Marsh, City THE REScfNDED regulation 1990: Kerrey said. He added that Spocial projects assistants_
attended the contest and, encour- Administrator Phil Kloster, and also made all the farmer's landlords notices wHi now go out to ASCS Glenda Schluns, Maxine Schwanke
aged theidavorite contestants and President Don Ma~h and Jeff liable if the farmer violated his CRP offices informing them, of the Oolo<es Schulz. Kenneth Marisch,
of course, the, _members of the Beckman from Wayne 'State contract only on his ,own farm~ changes. I Doris Claussen, Donna Claussen

Wayne Uons Club who helped run College and the many others who " .,j., . SUBSCRIPTION .RATES
the.-l:ontestso.smooth.I)', _AI1IL1ast made. contributions for the day. It .-- . .--. -- .. ".,...·LE-.····ERS -A·RE -WE""'OME . ".--' . . D' Th C I St .

I h k h W I -a-A-- &I'"' ,------ --lri-Wayn--e~- Pierce, Cedar, -Ixoni--- urston.,~ --urn n9,: anton---and--Madison--
but not e~st w~t an t e .. ayne was tru y a pleasure conducting Letter. fro......der••re welcome. The)' .hould he timeI)', Counties; 123.00 per year, 520.00 for six months. In·state: 525,50 per year
Herald for publiciZing tl:Je contest 'business" in WaYl1e. --.~ . hrief and,~et contain no libeloue Ratemente. We r.serve 522.00 far six· months. Out-state: no.so per year, 527.00fO' six months. Sin:
and· mari~ging editor Chuck, Hack- -- ~:_.. Kay A. Orr edit i ". 91e copies 4S cents.' ,
enrriiJIer, for being present Governor the riPt..-- ... eet r, .,

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

So you've had 'one of those flew to the yard of his neighbor, a
days?' We'll wager it was nothing Mr. Hansen. Hansen, upon seeing
compared to what Officer Frank Wiggins' chickens trespassing upon
Hanlon endured in the perlor- his premises, came out of ,the
mance of--his duties one. bright house with a double-barr@led
mornin9.Jr' 187S: shotgun. It was his intention first to

'Office,r Hanlon went out on the give the Wiggins dog a shot,. and
road to Florence this morning to then to let fly at the Wiggins
levy an execution on some prop- chickens. In the excitement of the
erty belonging to a man named moment, his aim was unsteady. He
Wiggins. He arrived at Wiggins' missed the canine, but wounded
mansion at an early hour, just as the feline, and killed three of his
the morning hash was being own chickens, who had become
dished up for Wiggins and the little mixed in with those at Wiggins. All
Wigginses by Mrs. Wiggins. The of- of these exciting events occurred
ficer of the law was conducted lnto with such rapidity that Officer
the sitting room, where he made Hanlon had hardly time to realize
known his missionJo Wiggins. Mrs. the situation before they had all
Wiggins, who was engaged in fry- transpired.
ing beefsteak, hearing the an
nouncement gave a shrill shriek,
and fell fainting on a chair miar at
hand; Her 'weight;'-l-95' pound"
emoralized the chair, and a pan of
hot grease was knocked over. The
contents fell on the household
pet, an aged cat.

'Catastrophe upon catastrophe 'RETURNING TO the house, he
followed in quick succession. The assisted in quieting the seven hun-
Singed feline, feeling intense pain, gry young Wigginses, who were all
gave one jump and went through crying, and who thought they were
the only whole pane of glass in the all going to be murdered, and in'
window. In the course of her aerial. __~vMn9J_wilh .1wo--pai,ls--at."water;'---

__~._._fHght,--she-€omded-witfT_aLa...tofm- Mrs. Wiggins, who, upon hearing of
the hands of the eldest Wiggins the wound that had been inflicted
girl, who was setting the table. The upon her pet cat, almost fainted
castor dropped upon the tail of again.
the dog, snoozing on the floor. He "After peace and quietude had
gave a yelp and 'bounced through been restored, the cruel-hearted
the-window; -after- the Glt, breaking officer .loaded upbi" wagon with
out what the cat had left unbro- such articles as were not exe-nipt
ken, and knocking down one of the from execution of $13.85. and
little Wigginses. brought them into town to be dis

posed of at auction. When he left,
the cat was doing as well as CQuld
be expected under the circum
stances. "
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PEO Chapter AZ observes 80th year
Twenty members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ celebrated the

chapter's 80th anniversary on April 18 with a luncheon at Marilyn's
Tea Room in Beemer. President Marilyn Carhart gave a brief sketch
of the seven charter members of Chapter AZ.

Prior to the luncheon, a brief business meeting was held in the
home of Anna Mae Wessel.

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be May 2 at 1:30 p.m. in the
home of Marjorie Armstrong.

Mother-daughter teo In Norfolk
NORFOLK-The First United Methodist Church, 4th and Philip Sts.,

Norfolk, will host its annual mother-daughter tea for the general
public on Friday, April 28 at 7 p.m.

A salad bar luncheon will be served, and guest speaker and en
tertainer will be Eileen Damme and daughter Kay of Winside.
Theme for the event is 'Patterns for Living.'

Tickets for the tea must be purchased in advance. Persons wish
ing tickets are asked to cont~ct Melodi Jaeger of Winside, 375
525S, or Lisa Cleveland of Norfolk, 371-4413. Those attending are
asked to use the northwest basement door of the church.

Learn about 'sales talk' - it is a special language. For example, when
"irregUlars" or "seconds" are being offered, the color, construction, size'or
other features may not be perfect. Such imperfections generally do not
affect the use of the item. 'Slightly damaged' items also are not in per
fect condition, but you may be able to repair the flaw if necessary.
~o-"E!<l' itemS may be dirty from customer handling.

Remember: _
-Nothing is a bargain unless you need it. ----
-Know:the- price the item usually sells for.
-The-time, money and energy spent getting to the sale may offset
the savings.
-For the best bargains, shop at the beginning and the end of a big
sale.
-Be .aJert and watch for--damaged articles.
-Know the store's policy about returning sale itew,~" ~

Senior Citizens I"

~~~~~~~: Me~~ed~::~Or~_chOPS' "

Monday: Roast beef with gravy, dressing, beets, W.. al.dOrf. salad.,. -i"
whipped potatoes, corn, sweet qUick bread, pudding. ~ _
pickle, -white-bread; plums;- --,nursaay:-oven Trle,r-chicken, . :

Tuesday: Baked min"t" steak in whipped potatoes, wax beans, "
gravy, French baked potato, --~g,-dinne~l'Oli. apricots. 1'.
spinach with vegetable sauce, Friday: Center closed. --"
mixed fruit salad, whole wheat Coffee, tea or milk
bread, carrot cake. served with meals .'

j
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--N~ws-and-Not.,s,=-_~_- _
By Mary Te_e. EUeadon Agent-HoDle Eel

Consumers open In~rkets

This week, April 23-2~, is National Consumer Week; The ~nnual obser
vance recognizes the consumefa. an important part of our economic sys
tem. The theme for 1989 Is 'Consumers Open Markets.'

This theme is especially appropriate in the rural areas. Consumers
open and close markets by their shopping pat?e;ns. The recent survey of
Wayne consumers by the Wayne "Ierald points out a"other important re
sponsibility of the consumer. It is up· to the consumer to communicate
their-"eeds.~!Utprefe[ences.to.ihe.businesses.Ill thek.CQmmunity•.__. _

Another important responsibility is for consumers to be infOrmed. One
function of National Consumer Week is to provide educational informa
tion to consumers.

What is your 'sales IQ?' Maybe the next article will update your sales
knowledge.

Watch for special sales
Thrifty consumers are always on the alert to stretch their resources

while obtaining satisfactory goods and services.
Shopping at special sales can be a good way to save money. Take ad

vantage of special sales if they offer products and services you need at
lower prices. But for some, the word 'sale' can catch the eye and end in
an unplanned rush to the store.

Businesses offer sales for many reasons, such as to make room for-ri-ew
merchandise, to sell surplus or old items, to encourage you to come into
the store, and to intrpduce new products. For example, clearance sales
are generally used to sell items left at the end of the season or discontin
ued models. Anniversary and special promotion sales (such as Back-to
School) are used to increase sales.

Shopping at sales involves the same kind of thinking, planning and
comparing used to determine a good buy anytime. Examine sale items
carefullyl Be alert to prices ~ have they really been reduced? Although
sale items may be regular, high-quality merchandise, lower merchandise Is
sometimes offered. .

. ", ,- .

- Due 10 rigfilsariCt royalties, nOlallmusicals are aVallaP!efor thisp~u<:tlOil-=-

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE .TOSEE,_--.,._-"- _

FAVORITE SONG FROM MUSICAL _

OTHER SUGGES-TIONS, - __-'- ----

YOUR NAME. p,HONE'-- _

FAVORITE MUSICAL, _

----PERFORMED BY WHOM --.,.--.,.'-'---'-_'-'---'-__---
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The Wayne Community Theatre will be presenting a musical ex-
_travagan~a on_ A~gll_st25, __ 26, and 27. At that time, favorite songs
from musicals will be perlormed~We-are--asking-you~.What_is
your fav.orite musical? What would you like to perform or see pe-';'
formed and by whom? What is your favorite song from a musical?
Your opinion is valued! Tell us what you want by filling out the
following form and mailing it to:

WAYNE COMMUNITY THEATRE
c/o GWEN .JENSEN

RR#2 - BOX 58 • WAKEFIELD, NE. 68784
or by calling Gwen .Jensen at 375-4605...-.-...-----.SWEET CHARITY
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WINSIDE
(Week of April 24-28)

Monday: Chili dogs, pickles,
cottage fries, ice juicys.

Tuesday: Lasagna, carrots, rolls
and butter.

Wednesday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, mixed fruit, Reese's bars.

Thursday: Burritoes with sauce
and cheese, French fries, orange
slice.

Friday: Hamburgers, nachos
and cheese, vegetable sticks, fruit
cookies.

Salad bar available daily for stu
dents in grades seven through 12.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of April 24-28)

Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
picki e .stices.-trLtaters,.appiesauc-e,--
cookie.

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, peanut
butter cup, pears, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Cheddarwurst
with bun, baked beans, apple
juice, cherry upside-down cake
with whipped topping.

Thursday: Fish nuggets with
roll, tartar sauce, mashed pota
toes, corn, chocolate pudding with
whipped topping.

Friday: Pizza, green beans,
peaches, chocolate chip bar.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Thursday: .Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
half orange, carrot stick.

Friday: "Iamburger sandwich,
French fries, pickles, peaches,
cookie.

Milk served with each meal

derstand the five stages of grief
and loss, along wIth the visual pro
cess of bereavement and to iden
tify .unusual deviations from this
process.

SESSION IV, on May 23, will fo
CUs on burial preparation and will
be instructed by Dave Purcell, fu
neral director.

Purcell will discuss what to do
when a patient dies at. home;
helping clients plan their funeral
before death (if desired); the
choices available to the family
(including burial, cremation, medi
cal science); and legal require
ments for burial in Nebraska. There
also will be a brief tour of the fu
neral home.

Session IV also will include a
program summary and awarding of
certificates_ and pins by Wanda
Kucera of Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 24-2&)

Monday: Ch'Il', and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrot stick, fruit.

Tuesday: Grilled cheese, green
beans, pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Pigs in a blanket,
corn, appiesauce. chocolate cake.

THE AFTERNOON closed with
the benediction and group singing
of "No Longer Strangers."

An invitation was e"xtended
from St. John's Lutheran Church,
Atkinson, to host 'the 1990 Spring
Gathering.

elected. Newly elected officers
were installed.

The Bloomfield Junior "Iigh A
and W Club presented a skit, enti
tled "Alcohol Awareness."

Officers met with their respec·
tive conference officers, while
other deiegates attended work
shops on Peace and Justice, Ser
vice and Development, Kinship and
Global Mission.

The afternoon session also be·
gan with hymn singing. Bishop
Dennis Anderson conducted Bible
study on the book of John, and the
group sang '0 God of God, a
Light of Light."

The·Rev. Ranee Johnson, pastor
of Christ Lutheran Church, Pierce,
spoke on "Love, Caring and Light."

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, French fries, cheesecake and
strawberries; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Fiestados, green.
beans, pineapple, graham crack-
ers; or salad plate. _

Thursday: Spaghetti, gelatin,
apple juice, garlic bread,cookie; or
salad plate.

Friday: "lot ham and cheese,
potato chips, apples, cookies; or
salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

pectsof human pain and methods
of control. There will be an expla
nation of fotal symptom control of
the terminal patient, and discus
sion of attitudes, fears and deci
sions for patients at the time of
diagnosis and after.

Sister Elizabeth Frenzel will con
duct the session on spiritual care,
from 8 to 9 p.m., including identi
fying fears of dying; realiZing the
the impact of one's own beliefs
and feelings regarding spiritual
care, dying and death upon the
dying and their families; identifying
phases of death awareness and
related behaviors; and examining
one's personal death awareness
and attitudes.

During the physical care portion
of the program, class participants
will be taught practical application
of moving t~chnjques to prevent
injury to the client and volunteer,
and discuss the 'importance of
good body mechanics.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 24-2&)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
cheese slices, pickles, corn, pears,
doughnuts; or salad plate.

THE MORNING session began
with hymn-"i"g1"g~-Lois Hoppe,
president of, St. Mark's WELCA,
welcomed the group, followed
with devotions by the Rev. Hans
Nelson.

President Marilin Larkowski
gave a message on Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America. Conference II board
members were introduced and a
coordinating committee W.15

Over 300 women from 31
churches gathered at St. Mark's
Lutheran Church in Bloomfield on
April 18 for the first annual Spring
Gathering of Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA), Conference II.

The program centered around
the theme, 'A Light to My Path."

Attending from St. Paul's
lutheran Church in Wayne were
the Rev. Leroy Iseminger, Joye
Magnuson, Hazel James, leone
jager, Opal "larder, Mary Martin
son, Evie Schock, Cleva Willers and
janet Sieyers.

Bloomfield church hosts
WELCA Spring Gathering

School Lunches ------------

Northeast Community Coflege,
Providence Medical Center and
the Wayne "Iospice Group will
sponsor a 12-hour "Iospice Volun
teer Training Program on Tuesday
evenings, May 2, 9, 16 and 23.
from 7 to 10 p.m. in Providence
Medical Center's education room.

The first session, on May 2, is
entitled ""Iospice Con
cept/Coping Mechanisms,' and will
be taught by Lynette Wittenburg,
registered nurse from Norfolk.

The session is designed to help
volunteers understand the con
cept, philosophy and goals of hos
pice, the hospice concept of ri:
maining non-judgmental-- with
families, and to inform volunteers
of confidentiality and the protec
tion gf the patient's and family's
rights." _ _ .

There also will be a videotape,
entitled 'A Shared Experience.'

ALLEN
(Week of April 24-28)

Monday: Taverns, tater tots,
pickles, apple juice, cookie.

Tuesday: Fish nuggets, scai
loped potatoes, carrot sticks, ap
ple crisp, rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, mayonnaise (optional), tater
tots, half orange.

Thursday: Piua, tossed salad,
pe.ars~ g~aham _"c!~cker coo~l~s.

--- Friday: Turkey- and dressing,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
tomatoes, pumpkin dessert.

Milk served with each meal

NOXIOUS WEE~MUST BE DESTROYED
YOU ARE REQUIRED TO DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS

ON YOUR-PROPERTY-
T-HENOXIOUS WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISTLE, PLUMELESS THISTLE,
CANADA THISTLE AND LEAFY SPURGE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THIS 24th DAY OF APRIL, 1989, pursuant to the Nebraska Nox
ious Weed Law, Section 2-955, Subsection l(a), to every person
who owns or controls land in Wayne County, Nebraska, that nox
ious weeds being or growing on such land shall be controlled by
effective tillage, cropping, pasturing or'treating with chemicals
or other eHective methods or a combination thereof, approved
by the County Weed Control Superintendent. at such frequency
as will prevent the spread' of noxious weed plants or prevent
them from reac~ing the bud stage.

Up~nfcillilre to",observe this notice, the County Weed Control
Superintendent is required to:

.1. Proceed Rurs!Jantto the law and issue legal notice to the
~Andowo-eroLFu:__Qp..eJ'D".iofe.ste.d_with_n(udQ.us_weed ivin __ su_ch

landowner 15 days to control the noxious weed infestation~Con-
viction for noncompliance will result in a $50.00 per day fine to WHAT DO YOU WANT TO PERFORM
the landowni"i' "with CI.maximumfinfiLOf. $750.00,ancflo_r 1I-c11~~~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~~--';;:-1:-.:-.:-.:-.--c-....,-----..:,,-----

2.· Proceed pursuant to the law and have weedsde.-troyed by
__ . __ . finds necesSary, the expenses of-WhlcQ-JHlJII,IJI-JHh;---====;;.-;;=c-;;;:==;-;;:;;::;:,--------~____c_~.",_'...__~~----"____!F+_-

constltute·CI.lien Clnd be enteredasatax against the land, and,be
controlled as other real estate taxes are collected, or by other
m~ansasprovidedby the law.
. ···--SYORDEROFtHEWAYNEl::OONTYWEED-CONTROL-AUTHORITY-

MAGNUSON - Dennis and
Margie Magnuson, Omaha, a son,
Tyler James, 10 Ibs., 4 oz., April 14,
Methodist "Iospital, Omaha.
Grandparents are Melvin and joye
Magnuson, Wayne, and Finton and
Catherine Lutz, Omaha.

Brown-Smith
Linda Brown of Wayne and

Robert Smith of Allen have an
nounced their plans for a June 17
wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Concord.

The bride-elect, daughter of
Mildred and Daniel Christie of
Storm Lake, Iowa, is employed as
executive vice president of the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce and Wayne Industries, Inc.

Her, fiance, son of Martha Smith
of Allen and the late Desmond
Smith, is employed at the Milton
G.Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield.

NeW'
Arrivals__

~nga~meDtsH0SP+Eevolu·nteer training
program scheduled at PMC

White- Young
Mr. and Mrs. Duane White of

Dixon announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Deborah, to Troy
Young, son of Mr. and _f>I1~Bjl.J
Young of Laurel. -

The bride-elect is a 1984 grad
uate of Laurel-Concord "Iigh
School and a 1986 graduate of St.
Joseph's School of Nursing in Sioux SESSION II, on May 9, will focus COST OF THE course is $13,
City. She is employed at Lutheran on palliative care, spiritual care and and those wishing to participate
Community "Iospital in Norfolk. physical care. Instructors are Kris 'GRIEF PROCESS and Interper- are asked to pre-register by calling

"Ier fiance, who is co-owner of Y "Ieimes, a registered dietician, Sis- sonal Communication' is the topic Northeast Community College,
and YLawn Service in Laurel, also is ter Elizabeth. Frenzel, and Judy of Session III, taught by the Rev. Norfolk, (402) 644-0600.
a 1984 graduate of Laurel-Con- Letrud, a physical therapist: jack Thiesen on May 16. Persons wishing additional in-
cord "Iigh School. During the session on palliative During this session, participants formation about the course are

The couple plans a june 23 c~re, from ~ to.8 p.m., participants will learn to recognize the visual asked to contact Wanda Kucera of
wedding at St. Michael's Catholic Will be familiarized ,:,ith the medi- feelings associated with loss and Wayne, 375-1628, or Jean
_Cburcb in Sioux Cit)'. cal aspects of terminal ca.re and how these feelings -may be expe- Wubben at Northeast Community
.... -.,-.-.-- - --.--- ---the-f'h¥slcai-.aAd--non-phy-slcal -a<--- --rieneedin anindivjduaJ's.Jife.-un~__Col'.ege, Norfoll<, 644~()4.40'

SPEAKING OF

THIES - Steven and Julie Thies,
Norfolk,a daughter, Kimberly
Marie, 8 Ibs., 13 oz., April 17, Our
Lady of Lourdes "Iospital, Norfolk.
Kimberly joins a brother Scott.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Thies, Winside, and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Emory, Creighton. Great
grandmothers are Martha Emory
and Bea "IoHart, both of
Creighton, and Regina Korn,

, Wayne.



John G. Neihardt conference in Bancroft
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sor of English at Wilyrlt' State.
This. event is sponsored by the

Wayne State College Division of
Human',ties, the Nebraska
Committee for the Humanities,
the John G. Neihardt Foundation,
and.the_Nepraska Stak..HistoriCllI.
Society. -----

For more information, contact
Dr. )0 Taylor, Wayne State Col
lege, (40,2) 375-2200, ext. 394.

FARMERS TAKING part in the
project also experienced a yield
increase of four bushels per acre,
according to Kranz.

•Although that number isn't
statistically significant, the yield in
crease"equals-a,$-1-,5{)O-increase- in
return per irrigation pivot. In addi
tion, the farmers using irrigation
scheduling experienced a $4S0
decrease in pumping cost per
year, II he said..--,

"The information collected
shows that the use of irrigation
scheduling is cost effective, and it
doesn't matter whether the farmer
schedules his own fields or employs
someone to do the scheduling for
him. The key is to apply only the
amount of water needed by the
crop, and apply it when the crop
needs it," Kranz concluded.

InformaCion on irrigation
scheduling can be obtained from
local extension agents ·or from
Kranz at the university 'of Nebraska
Northeast Extension and Research
Center in Concord.

present "The Influence of Eastern
Thought on John G. Neihardt.' A
discussion/question-answer session
will follow with Dr. )0 Taylor, divi
sion head of Humanities at Wayne
State, serving as moderator.

lhe day-concludes .witluLj:liillel
discussion entitled, "The Relation
ship Between Eastern and W~stern

Thought Today," moderated by
Sayre Andersen, associate profes-

The goal of the Ag Energy pro
ject was not only to decrease the
amount of energy used by farmers
in pumping water, but also to en
(o·urage water conservation.' To
accomplish these goals, extension
specialist assisted 35 farmers be
tween January 1984 and January
1988 with irrigation scheduling us·
ing tensiometers and evaluation
and adjustment of pumping plants.

Each farmer in Holt and Ant@·
lope counties irrigates an averag-e
of 460 acres of their farmland.
Farmers being supplied with irrig'a·
tion scheduling assistance applied
approximately 9.5 inches of water
to their crops, while. those not re
ceiving assistance applied ap
proximately 10.9 inches of water.

'We found that time availability
was a big deterrent to using irriga
tion scheduling, but farmers have
solved that problem by hiring peo
ple to determine when irrigation is
~eed~d/ he said.

The John G. Neihardt Spring
Conference will be held Saturday,
April 29 in Bancroft at the Nei
hardt Center.

Hilda Neihardt Petri, president
of the Neihardt Foundation and
daughter ofJonn<:;."'Neihardt, will
begin the program by sharing per
sonal reminiscences of her father.

After lunch, Sally' McCluskey,
who knew Neihardt personally, will

The number of farmers using ir
rigation scheduling to determine
when to irrigate has been increas
ing since 1984" according to a
1988 survey conducted by,Exten
silll1Jrrigation Specialist Bill Kranz.

The -iurVey'was conducted as· a
follow-up to the Agricultural En
ergy Conservation Project con
ducted by the Cooperative Exten
sion Service between 1984 and
1988 by Kranz of the'University of
Nebraska Northeast Research and
Extension Center in Concord.

The survey indicated a 19 per
cent increase in the number of
farmers who have heard of irriga
tion scheduling practices and a 25
percent increase in the number of

"farmers who currently use
scheduling in their farming opera
flon.

A move away from self·
scheduling to hiring a consultant or
f.ield scout to determine when to
irrigate_was also found, according
to Kranz.
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April 24 - 29th isSECRETARIES'~EEI<
Wed., April 26, is SECRETARIES' D~Y

SlOp in for Fresh F1oral-ArrangemenlS_Of Bu'LY~fo-,-___ ~
your Secretary's desk....We also have Secretary Mylar -- ",
Balloons(all sizesl....Or how about a Corsage~ "~_" _"""

Many other Gifls to Select From.... ,_..,",,_."!:.~

a NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS
~ - 509 DEARBORNjDEARBORN MALL WAYNE, NE 375-1591

- HOURS, M &TH: 9-7 T~W-F&S(9-5:30

it KTCH
it SECRETARIES'
ii CONTEST
:: A lucky Wayne Secretary will be
:: showered with prizes on Thursday, April
•• 27. The winning name will be drawn &
:: announced over KTCH dUring ''Things N'
:: Stuff' (8:20 am- 9 am) Thursday.
:: Participating businesses include:
•• *SAV~MORPHARMACY
:: *BLACK KNIGHT "'THE BOOKWORM
•• *NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFT
:: *WAYNE SPORTING GOODS/
:: NEBRASKA PAT'S GOLF EMPORIUM
•• *HARDEE'S *DAIRY QUEEN
:: *LUMBER COMPANY RESTAURANT
:: *OFFICE CONNECTION
:: *VEL'S BAKERY ••

:: ::•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- ..................................•.::
:: Re ister Your Secreta

II am-4pm
4-26-89

ASAP

"SUPER SECR.ETAR.Y
SPECIAL"

Make reservations for

WhiIe'lOu _Were Out .----r--"--------,

o FILE

;( FOLLOW UP ACTION SUGGESTED

M~ge

~ Telephoned D Please Call D Returned Your Call ~Rush

D Called to See You D, Will Call Again D Wants To See You

Wayne

:ynn angen erg,
Cliev.; MicheleFlower~, Wayn';, Hoskins, Chev. Pk.
Buick; , 1979: Alvin ,Sunclell, Wakefield, 1971: Jeff Davis, Carroll, Chev.

, 1986: Kimberly Brooks, Wayne;'-' Olds; Arvoha Jaeger, Hoskins, Pon- Pk.
Nlssan.-- - "" -----'--""----tiac;-- "----"-- -- - -1970: John--Kay.-Wa}'lle~Mack __

1985: Delvan Oswald, Wayne, 1977: Gary Appel, Hoskins, Tk. ,
Chev. Chev. Pk.

1984: Thomas McClain, Wayne, 1976: Todd' Jenkins, Carroll, 1969: Richard Frye, Wayne,
Ford. Chev. Pk." Ford Pk.

1983: ,Dean - Krueger, Winside, 1975: RichardCarson-,- Winside, -" 1959:- PeFrY-Hoemann, Hoskins,
Olds; Sandra Madinger, Wayne, Chev; Pk. Chev. Tk.
Buick.

1982: Howard Schmidt, Wayne,
Chev.

19B1: Michael Fluent, Wayne,

WICKER BASKETS with assortment
of Spring Flowers Sl50,0

~_'
-, Accent your 50"lection

S8BO 'witha
, MYLAR BALLOONSUP

Let the professional staff at the Wayne Greenhouse help
you make your selection for that VIP in your office

.. ' , ... your Secretary
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ehicleiRegistered,_""_' ----_--"
Robert Th~mas,

. Hoskins, -Ford Pk;-Tom i Rose,
:' Wayne, Pontiac; William Paysen,

"- -Wayne;- PohtiiiC;'Kennethr1am'er;;
" Wayne, Olds; Carroll Feed & Grain

-' Inc., -,Carroll, Ford Pk;Harvey
Lutt, _Wayne, Ford Pk; Terry
Pflu!!ger, Wayne, Chev. Pk; Ronald
Sebade,Wayne, Chev.

1988: Eleanor Carter,Wayne,
() '",' Buick; Jeffrey, Rose, Wakefield,

'Chev;; Leland Schnier, Wayne,
'n ' Ford; Verianne "McClain, Wayne,
~' Cad.e"";, .. ...__... .....

5 .
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ind the~sc-enes:-~Se-crelarfes keep ~

le:ss, h.rd work and loyalty, and
;1' aU" for doing a great job!
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D;lna Nelson

Zeiss and Chad Davis finished fifth
and sixth respectively in the long
jump with leaps of 18'8 1/2" and
18'8". Todd Fuelberth got sixth in
the 3200 meter run with an
11 :58.9 effort.

the 200 meter dash by Chad
Davi"-Davirwarclocked at 24.4.
Wayne'~/3200 meter relay team
also finished third with a time of
9:09.7 with members Greg De
Naeyer, Casey Dyer,. Craig Dyer
and Willy Gross.

Greg DeNaeyer and Craig Dyer
finished fourth and fifth respec
ti~ely !n the open 400 meter dash

The :Wayae Heratel,
MODda". April :&4, ~_

Invitational

During her senior season,
Nelson led Wayne, 15~7, in scoring,
averaging 13 points per game. He
had a career and school record
best of 31 points in one game.
Nelson made 48 percent of her
three-point attempts and had 82
career three.pointers.

Nelson earned all conference
honors and all state honors her ju~

nior and senior seasons. She was
tabbed by the Wayne Herald to

Dana Nelson, a 5-3 guard from
Wayne, has signed a letter of in
tent to attend Doane College and
play basketball. -

Nelson is a three-point specialist
and holds state records in three
point field goals in a game, (7) and
In a season, (46). She also estab
lished new standards for Wayne
High School by scoring 827 career
points, dishing out 295 assists and
accumulating 239 steals.

Ceiger,_TeHR~lh,--tlQlly _Paig_e,
and Kristy Hansen. The sprint relay
team finished fourth with a time of
54.3. Team members include Dana
Nelson, Tonya Erxleben, Danielle
Fallesen and Kristy Hansen.

Boys at West Point
On Thursday Rocky Ruhl's boys

team traveled to West Point and
the Blue Devils finished sixth in the

•
WIn

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

421121]1,'1
42 18
37 23
35 25
29 31

28 11231 112

26 "
26 "23 37
11 49

mound.
On Wednesday Coach Lenny

Klaver took his troops on the road
to Fremont for a twin bill with Mid
land. In the opener Wayne State's
Rob Zulkoski broke a 9-9 tie late in
the game with a 3-run home run.
Wayne State went on to win 12-9.
Mark Wewel hit a grand slam to
add to the Wildcat run total.
Wayne State pounded out seven
hits despite scoring 12 runs. Kevin
Boham pitched the first five innings
but Jeff Pasold got the win in relief.

Wayne State made it a sweep
of the host team by winning the
nightcap 9-2 behind the pitching
of Corey Weinmaster, who struck
out four and didn't walk any in up
ping his season record to 5-1. The
Wildcats laced 12 hits on the
game including a double by Pat
Wordekemper.

captured the~ 400 meter dash iO-L
time of 61.9. Teresa Ellis captured
the 3200-meter run with an even
13:00.0 time and Danielle Fallesen
won the high jump with a 4'8" ef
fort.

Tanya Erxleben took fourth in
the high jump at 4'6". Heidi Reeg
placed fifth for the Blue Devils in
the shot put at 33'2" and ",!ayne's

City League
WON LOST

44'1:I19lf.1 Lucky StrIkers
37 27 Bowling Belles
36 28 Pin splinters

35'1228112 Road Runners
33 31 Double shots
32 32 Pin Hltters
31 33 Rolling Pins
29 35 Gutter Gals

2811235112 Alley Cats
27 37 Foxy Pins
27 37
23\12 40'12 High scores:lone Roeber, 198;

Jonl Holdorf, 527; Bowling Belles,
High scores:Oarrell Metzler, 69),1984

258-684; L & B Farms, 956-2754

I:;) ,
Monday Night Ladies

WON LOST Pabst Blue Ribbon
41'h1811J Pac-N-Save

38 22 WoodP&H
371h2211~ Melodee Lanes
36'h23\h Ellington Mtrs.

J6 24 Clarkson Service
34 26 Black Knight

31 11228112 Wayne Greenhouse
27 33 Wayne Vet's Club
24 36 K. P. Constr

19 1h40\h Trio Travel
18'1241 11:1 L 8. B Farms

16 44

Go Go Ladies
High scores Kathy Hochstein Cify League Laurie Roberts, 484; Barbara Jun

207 Terl Bowers, 575 Jacques, Darrell Metzler 211 215; Don En- ck, 491; Kathy Hochstein, 49);
9472607 dlcott, 215; Dick Pflanz, 205; Dale Ella Lutt, 180·501; lone Roeber,

. Simmons, 242; Gene Claussen, 198-495; Natalee BlIlh\emer,
Mondav Night Ladles 204; Val Kienast, 206; Lloyd 181-4-10 spilt; Sharon Junek, 489;

Cleo Ellis, 198·532; Max Roeber, 208; Mark Meyer, 202; )onl Holdorf. 190. ,
Schwanke, 188-528: Dee Schulz, Mick Kemp, 202; Erwin Baker,
482; Terl Bowers, 20J-194-180; 200; Kim Baker, 209-222.609; Marv Deoklau, 201; Mark Gansebom,
ReNee Saunders, 20)-193·571; Bev Dranselka, 201.200; Paul Telgren, 253; Doug Rose, 252·226--642; Dave
Sturm, 197-5-41; Linda ~ehner, 206; Ken Splittgerber, 224.232-627; Schwartz, 225·203; Scott Brum

~~~~:~:rn~ro~;2_~8:t7,::~~~ Pat Riesberg, 221: Bryan mond,2oo-22l.

Jorgensen, 201·515; WHile Fork, 1 .
201-.488; Teri Budde, 189-495; ,.
Jackie Nicholson, 187·513; Judy
Sorensen, 6·7 spilt.

The Wayne State baseball team
kept quite busy during the past
week playing a total of six games
in three days an.d coming away
with a 4-2 mark on the week which
boosts the season record to 16-20.

Tuesday at Overin Field, Wayne
State swept a twin bill from Mount
Marty by scores of 9-3 and 6-4.
Mike Emory got the win in the first
game and upped his season record
to 3-2. Big hits came from John
Staab's double, Destry jaeger's pair
of doubles and five rbi's. Jaeger
went 3-3 from the plate. Therron
Brockish laced a double and Pat
Wordekemper hit a home run.

In the nightcap Wayne State
held off a late rally by the Lancers
of Mt. Marty, to win 6-4. Rob
Zulkoski paced the winners with a
2-run home run. John Hagen was
credited with the win from the

Midland Equipment
Wayne Herald
Swans
Dairy Queen
Varslfy-Dave's
:"'utt & Sons Trucking
Jacques
Ray's locker
Hank's Custom Work
Greenview Farms
Four In Hand
Sportsmans

Wayne Bowlinfijg _

For the pastTwo~ seasons,
Wayne-Carroll's girls track team
had finished sixth in the Tekamah
Girls Invitational. The year before
that they managed an eighth
place finish. This season coach
Dale Hochstein discussed a team
goal of being more competitive at
the annual invite.

_Wayne girls

3-4 performance by Kris Pestal. Lisa
Jacobsen also dished out a pair 01
hits.

In the nightcap Wayne State
lost 6-4 despite grounding out 14
hits. The Wildcats were within
eyeing distance of a sweep only to
have Kearney State come from
behind and win.

Shell Schumann laced a triple
for the Wildcats and Kris PestaI

. went 2-3 from the plate. Jodie Gil
fillan recorded a triple and Natalie
Highman slapped a double.

Puttin' Up
with Pete
By Kevin Peterson

rcr--\
i ~~~g Iflng

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB--II

WSC splits with KSC
Wayne States' softball team

traveled to Kearney Wednesday to
take on the number six rated team
in the country as ranked by NAIA
standards in Kearney State.

The Wildcats escaped with a
split from the top ten Lopers and
t,hey did it with quality hitting. In
the opener Roni Johnson pitched
Wayne State to a 10-6 victory.
Wayne State scattered 11 hits in
the contest including a pair of
doubles by Shell 5chumanl1 and a

-- It's finally here. Ali winter long the anticipation of getting back on
the golf course grew to the level of counting days and hours before
April would get here. In fact, with the super warm January we expe
rienced I mana ed to sneak a few holes in on Super Bowl Sunday.

Although winter is not my -avon e Ime of year, when tile Eo-ttnI-+---,====-,;:=;r;=~=:T=~tl1:m.~.;t;~~~~,;;;;~Ftr;;~;.t--11:~~;'-:~i:-~;n~~;;.dh';;';;:----..rittrtirr!1es-uf's>l1:6--artd--s-s#.-te=~-n
try Club doors open on that first day of April, I knew that spring had
finally made its entrance.

I only have about a year and a half of golf experience under my
belt but I have come to enjoy the sport like no other. This year I
decided I would try my luck at league golf.

Obviously I am a Cplayer. Wednesday night was the opening
night of league golf and although the league begins at 5:15 p.m.,
butterflies began churning in my stomach somewhere around 9.
a.m.....f ....On Tuesday!

Before we go any further I have to mention some of my Wayne
Herald comrades who also joined the Country Club for the first rime
this year and are trying their hands at league as well. _,

First off, there's Rick Kerkman. "Kerk" is the closest to my age and
he began playing golf around the time that I did. We also golf ap-
proximately 90 percent of the time together. He of course knows
all 37 of my weaknesses and I know his. But that's as far as it goes.
We know each others weakness but we can't correct it. Once we
get something down, something else fails that we were managing
to do' right to begin with.

Then there's ftHack ft who has the best nickname on the course. I
got to admit, Hack can hit a ball with the best of them. Unfortu
nately, playing softball doesn't count on the golf course. No really,
he's got a fine drive and if he ever puts it in the right fairway, he'll
probably get an exemption for the tour. Hack's a lot of fun to play
golf with and even though he may not have shine" on opening
league night, I guarantee he'll have his game face on when· his
team plays mine.

Gary Wright is tackling the course in league for the first time and
according to him, the course is tackling back.

The person who really deserves the credit for hauting us four out
to the course is Dave Diediker. Dave is a fine golfer but I only liave
one complaint about him. He can hit a 275-yard drive and be disap
pointed because its just off the fairway. The only 275~yard drive I've
ever hit is on number 11 where I promptly got a hold of a long ball
into the corn field.

Dave has helped my game to some extent just by watching. Of
course the reason why he's helping me is because he gets bored
waiting to hit his second shot because I'm laying four when we get
to where his drive landed.

At any rate, Wednesday came and went just like any other day. I
thoroughly enjoyed myself, incidently, I was pitted against Don
larsen. Of course everyone knows larsen, you know somewhere
around 7 foot tall, compared to me, just over 4' foot. I was already
intimidated.

It was a good time however, and I promised Dennis Spangler that
I would leave some space in my column for his eagle. Dennis easily
eagled number two after a good drive and a spectacular second
shot which left him about eight feet from the cup.

larsen had a nice birdie on number five even though he got
some help by our Mike Fillipi who hit his ball on a chip of his own. As
nervous as I was, golfing against better players, I believe I fared
O.K., and the main thing was that I had fun and am already looking
forward to next week.

~
~ .The State Nationcd'Bank

and Trust Company' .
• . '_Wa~ne, NE 68]87 .462137~-1130' MelIlb!l~ F!?IC

. Main Bank 116 We,tfill"" DnvC'In Bank loth&MalD-~~

When the basket inciudes a full range of banking services,
how can you go wrong? Aside frqm the ~onve,nience of having all your

·-·Ttnancial--needs--a'laitab1e-tJnder~fle"reaf,.yGUFmQney-is-msuredby-the-

U.S. gDvernment for up to $100,000. Plus you'ILhave access to the very
latest technological innovations in banking: Forsafetx and convenience,
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Gene Case

Ken Christiansen
Tim Sutton
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Low BScores
W. Lessmann 42
D. Spangler 44
M. Kathol : 44
B. Baltes 45
C. Runestad 45

Low A Scores
L. Wingett 38
K. Dahl 38
D. Claussen 39
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Phil Griess

Ralph Barclay
cap Peterson
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Winside girls !~ke team title in -Beemer-Lnvit-e
The Winside girls. track team Jacobsen's .times were a per- Martinson, Carla Stapletoll and milt! relay team finished sixth at three individual events. He was shot ut •

I waltzed away with the team title sonal best of 12.9 in the 100, a .Candace Jones took top honors in 4:43.9. clock.. Other covera~e area teams)ri.
_._oL-Beemer's Invitational held T'Ies- person.1 be<t of 26 8 in the 200, the 4xl ell l1Ieler relay and t e Laurel's eight points came on meter dash time of 11.47. His run- c1~ded La~rel w Ich placed ninth

day at Wayne State College. Win- 61.2 in the 400 and a long jump or' 4x200 meter relay with times of two relay events, the 4x400 meter ner-up time in the 200 was 23.5 yY,th 3Q POI~~ and Allen.whlch ~n.
side finished with 84 points,10 15'8'. Oberle won the two mile in 53.4 and 1:54.1, respectively. relay finished fourth at a time of and hls,sec·or;d place lo,:,g jump Ished.13t1l"w't~ two points which ''t
ahead of runner-up Ponca. Lyons- a time of 12:50.6 and her second.. . 4:36.1, and the 4x800 relay team was 193 3/4 . Steve He•.nema~n came.,n the spnnt relay as they ran

__[)ecatur-Northeast finished. third place time In·the mile was 6:09.4. .. _Denise Boyle managed a. tllJr.d __ also finished fourth at a time of and Max Kant escap_ed with third _to~ time.()f 48__1:_. . ... _
with 67 as did Coleridge with. 67 Tinia Hartmann ar:ld Kristy Miller .place finish in the. 100 meter hur- 11 :23.4. place finIshes as Heinemann ran Laurel's 30 points InClUded a-mst
p,?ints. AII~n ~otched fifth place supplied a plethera of points as dies ~ith a 17.5+ e~ort .while Missy Winside bo s take.thlrd the mile in 4:59:3, for thir.d a".d place effort by the 16()Qmeter
With 49 ~Otnts In the .1~-te?m field. Hartmann finished second in the Martinson took third tn the 100 Beemer 60 s won their own in. Kant ran to a third place t.me tn relay.team which ran to the time .'_
The rest tn order of finish tncluded 100 meter hurdles wit mete . vitational with 81 points while me la e ur es 0 0 :'.w~ ers---'Froy"

The Wakefield boys track team' and Chris Loofe finished fifth and
raced away with the team title sixth respectively in !1J.e same
Tuesday afternoon in the Homer event with times of 18.8 and 19.1.
Invitational. The Trojans amassed a Perhaps the most impressive
total' of 170 points, compared to event of the day for the Trojans
114 by runner·up Emerson·Hub- was the discus where John.Wriedt,
bard. Homer, Bancroft-Rosalie. William Miller and Mike Mogus
Walthill and Winnebago rounded placed first. second and third.
out the field of six. Wriedt threw the discus 132'7' and

The Trojans had a total of five Miller heaved it 119'4'. Mogus had
first place finishes including some an effort of 118'7".
spectacular performances during Wakefield's final first place ef-
the meet. Mark Johnson came in fort came in the 4x100 ,elay
with a personal best of 4:39.6 in where the foursome of Takoa Kur-
the open 1600 meter run. Ken sume. Brian Wagner. Tony Halver-
Addink supplied some third place son and Mike Tuller ran to a 47.3
points with a 4:55.0 in the same clocking. The foursome of Ken
event. Addink.-Jon Johnson, Marc Tappe

Freshman Brent Oetkin high and Matt Tappe took runner-up
jumped 5'8' to capture that event honors in the 3200 meter relay
in his best jump of the season. with a 9:09.6 time.
Chris Loofe finished sixth in the John Wriedt and Doug Roberts
high jump with a 5'4' effort. Tony finished second and third respec-
Krusemark edged Emerson's Scott tively in the shot put with puts of

- '~H~ai~fnw]Fh~~Tt~~ a"*}&n~,gt~ ·'~8'r~u~f--.1;;lrti~~ ~f~~e¥~~~
earn top honors. Anthony Brown ished in fifth and sixth positions in

the 100 meter dash at 12:52 and lon third with a leap of 37'6 1/4'. rie Plendl won the event in 5:37.5. Wakefield's sprint relay team
12:54. Kyle Torclon meanwhile. In the 200 meter dash Brian Dorenna Murrin finished·second in and mile relay team finished sec· .' ..•
took sixth in the long jump with a Wagner placed fourth with 2S.74 the same event with a time of ond each. The..sptint-·Felay-team--
leap of 17'2'. effort and Tony Krusemark placed 5:49.7. . <oonsistecl"of Karen Witt, Ingrid

Brent Oetkin added a second sixth at a time of 2&.01. Ken ' Christy Otte won the 300 me- Ruoff, Christy Otte, and Heidi.
place finish to his first place effort Addink brought home a second ter hurdles with a 53.12 clocking Plendl. The foursome was clocked
in the high jump by running the place in the 3200 meter run with a and teammates Jennifer Neal and at 55.7. The mile relay team con·
400 meter dash in· a runner-up time of 10:47.6 and Wakefield's Kelly Ekberg finished fourth and sisted of Julie Greve, Cathi Larson,
time of 54.07. Thad Nixon placed 1600 meter relay team finished sixth in the same event with times Christy Otte, and Heidi Plend!;
sixth in the same event with a second at a time of 3:49.9. Mem- 55.88 and 58.15. The 800 meter That foursome was clocked at
58.06 effort. Anthony Brown, Tony bers include Mark Demke, Thad run is where the· Trojans took com- 4:37.9. _
Krusemark and Kyle Torclon Nixon, Anthony Brown· and Brent plete control. Julie Greve, Cath; Heidi Plendl and Julie Creve
placed second, third and fifth in Oetken. Larson and Kristen Miller finished in placed fourth·-and fifth in the 400
the 300 intermediate hurdles with Girls runner-up the order of first. second and third. meter dash with times of 66.07
some excellent times. Brown was The Lady Trojans were also over Greve's time· was 2:34.2. Larson, and· 66.69 respectively. Mean·
clocked at 43.56 while Krusemark 100 points in the scoring column, 2:42.4 and Miller, 2:43.9. while, Heidi Plendland~ngrld-Ruo1f--
crossed the finish line at 44.27. but were edged by the host team Laurie Plendl and Dorenna finished fourtti and fifth in. the 200
Iorczon was timed at 46.63: H6Iner, 143-131. Emerson-Hub- Murrin went first and secondUt-the meter dash with times of 29.52

Wakefield placed in every event bard, Bancroft-Rosalie. Walthill and mile and the two mile. Plendl's and 30.04.· "i~<'

except the pole vault. In the 800 Winnebago rounded out the field time in the 3200 meter run was Karen Witt'-~nd Ingrid Ruoff fin.
meter run, Mark Johnson and Matt in order. 12:02.4 while Murrin was clocked ished fifth and sixth In the 100
Tappe finished third and fourth The 3200 meter relay team at 13:12.6. In the 100 meter hur- meter dash with Witt runnin!L.-L-,---
with times of 2:13.6 and 2:16.2-. consisting of Julie Greve, Kristen dies Christy Otte finished second 14.64 and.Jluo~iiitWitt ..
Mike Tuller and Kyle Torclon sup- Miller. Cathi. Larson and Laurie with an 18.67.Qo.dting.wnile--/en"------arsotOOi( fourth in the high jump .
.p1ied.p.oints-in-tRe"Fiple-jomp--tor-Plenartook-fop Fionors witli-an ef:' '",Ier Neai and Kelly Ekberg fin· at 4'6' and Lisa Anderson finished
Wakefield as Tuller finished second fort of 10:37.5. Other firsts came ished fifth and sixth with times of sixth in the discus with a toss of
with a leap of 38'6 1/2" and Torc- in the 1600 meter run where Lau- 20.01 and 20.47. 77'1'.

Plainview finished fourth in the
3-man with a team score of 299
and Atkinson West Holt came in

fired rounds of 40 and 38 while Jed
Reeg shot a 37 on the front nine
and backed it up with a 42 for a
79. lason Clau"en carded a 47,
but backed it up with a 41.

Runestad shot back to back
rounds of 36 and 37 while Haus
mann netted rounds of 45 and 47.

The three-some of Jed Reeg,
Rob Reeg and Jason Claussen
combined to score a 248, 10
strokes better than runner-up
Hartington Cedar Catholic and 20
better than Valentine. Rob Reeg

In 2-man action. Eric Runestad
and Kevin Hausmann teamed up to
sco're a 160, eight strokes ahead
of runner-up O'Neill. Atkinson West
Holt finished third with a 183 while
Valentine and Neligh followed in
the top 'five with a. 198 and 199
respectively. Incidently, nine teams
were represented at the annual
Invitational.

The Wayne-Carroll golfers ac
complished the first of their several
team goals Wednesday afternoon
in O'Neill as they captured the 2
man, 3·man and 4-man tourna,·
ments. It was the third consecutive
year the Blue Devils have made a
clean sweep of the three cate
gories at O'Neill.

Wayne golfers accomplish one of team goals ato+Neill' ..
with a 305, good enough for fifth. On the overall picture, Wayne

Elliot Salmon. Mike Nicholson, placed first, second, third a~ fifth.
Larry Hintl and Greg Schmidt Runestad topped the held o~
teamed up to capture the. 4-man golfers with a 73. Elliot Salmon was
tournament with a combined score runner·up with a 76 and Rob Reeg
of 333. 18 strokes ahead of run- fired a 78. led Reeg fi.lli;l1edfl!th ..
ner-up O'Neill and Orchard finished with-a 79·and Larry Hintz finlshiil!
third with a 398. Plainview and Ne- ' 10th with an 84. Mike Nicholson.
Iigh rounded out the top five with and Kevin Hausmann finished· In
a 409 and 414 respectively. the 13 and 14 positions with an· 8!.

PILGER
3911·3414

WINSIDE
2811·4271

• FEED • FERTILIZER
'. FUEL. CHEMICALS
s.. Ua For All Your If_a'

FARMERS
COOP

JOEL HANSEN
Joel la a aenlor at Wayne High
School. H. la the aon of Herbert
and M.rgaret Han••n. He has
participated In choir for three
yea... and was a member of the
awing choir for two years, He la
a member of St. Paul'. Lutheran
Church and la actlv.ly Involv.d
In the youth group•. H. la alao a

"membe,'onll..-Natlonal--1fonor- '1l1illilillii
Society & S.c./Tr.a. Jo.1 haa ,
bi'en namell.a _Qlatln.lIJd,,_h.1I
Scholar thla year by the Oma·
ha World Herald and the U.S.
Marine Corpa. He la alao a me....
ber 01 the 1988 Outatandlng
High School Studenta 01 Ame~

• .--H•.-wa.~...c.ntlr-n.m.d"tli.
wlnn.r of a Robert C. Byrd

._Scholarahlp. H. hlle .alao reo
c.lv.d a R.g.nta Scholarship
to U.N.L. Hla future plans 1",,-
cluda aUendlngU.N.L. a. a
math maJor and h. will partlcl.
pat. In the hono.. program.

GARY BOEHLE & STEVE MUIR
Phone 375-2511 _

Wil}'!1,e~ ~~~~~l<iI

TIM JACOBSEN
Tim I. the aon of Randy and
Donna dacobaen of rural Win..
ald•• H•. la a aenlor at Winsld.
High School .nd la In the top
quarter of his class. Tim has
been an honor roll student
through .11 four y.a.. at Win·
.Ide High School. He laaiao a
member of tha National Honor
Society. H. pliliy.-tli,,-truiiipet·
In marehlng and concert band.
Tim alao plays the 'trumpet In
atag. b.nd. Tim la very active
In· athl.tlca and haa rec.lved
many athl.tlc honors which In
clud., All Conference Baaket·
ball,AIl ·State Baaketball, All

Dn""'.nc._F_tball.-Acad.ml.....
All Stat. Football,The Wayne
H.rald·AIl Area· Baak.tbaILFIr.
T.am & Th. Wayne Herald - All
Ar.a Football Firat T.am, H.
waa alao a Stat. Qualifier In
Track,

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
OF THE MONTH

• DEAN PIERSON
, BOB KEATING
, GLENN WALXER
• DICK BERRY
• DAVE LEBSOCK
• CAP POERSON

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd

Wayne. HE
Phone 375·2696

We ant proud to be a part of the Wayne County community and remgnlze thele students al our area', N",,!.~r_,~_~rce.---------~--

•
'-.fl .•..INSUIlAIKE

.M!1IfT$ ...._.

DANCE DANCEDANCE

•
'~ "MONEY MATTER$

George Phelps, CFP

. .

. Certified Financial Planner
IDS Financial Services

There is Life After ~axes

7:00p.m.. to 11 :OOp.m.
Sunday Evening, April 30, 1989
National Guard Armory, Wayne

DOOR PRIZES! FREE POPCORN!
$5.00 IN ADVANCE. $6.00 AT DOOR

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM ANY ROTARIAN
Raffle ticket$: 50¢ each 3 for $1.00
1. $50;002,'& 3.10Ib. gr.ound pork

ROTARY BENEFIT FOR HAVEN HOUSE

Tax season has passed for orie
more year--time to stop worrying
about taxes until next' year.
Wrong! Why not take some time right)'
now while your finances are still
fresh on your mind and review your
financial goals? Dig out your will
and- other legal papers and review
and update them where necessary.
Consider the educational goals
you've been putting off, take a look
at your dream of early retirement,
or your int..eres.t_. in a career

~chat>-g--8-+---',·~~-~-~.••'Lh-es.e.~_.allQ.~~~.!"~_.J' l,at1.s__
deserve "Y'ourimmediate attention and
I ca.n help you with reaching them.
Personal .. financial -planning, estate
pl,,\nning and business planning are
alL areas where I have spent much,
ti~e and study. Feel free to stop
by my office at 416 Main Street, or
c'all fQr a' free 30 minute
consul~ation. Some day you!llba
glad you did, because._ planr(ing does
pa·y!

Sponsored by the Wayne Rotary Club
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Hoskins
News
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l;I!!I~E:~:::=SH=,-p-.---~-II··
The p.eace' Golden Fellowship:,

met at the home of Mr. and, Mrs.

WiI.lia.m....w.o..hl.f..ie.1 on.....W..ednesda
y

, ~~'afternoon. Willis Reichert . con- ,
ducted --the business meeting. Mrs. i
George Wittler read the-report of I
the last meeting and gave the ~ I
treasurer's report. • :

port was given 01l-the-soup----__1 ,
dinner held in March. A monetary Ii:
gift will be given to each of then!
youth of the church who attend /j I
,Kamp Kalea this summer. Ii'

An invitation was received from :
the Norfolk Senior Center to at· ~ I
tend. a dinner and program on April t.,.j'
25. I

Willis and Gladys Reichert will be '

jchurch greeters for May. The host ,:
showed a video on 'Wild Life in '
Montana.' '-

Mr. and Mrs. George Langen- ;!
berg Sr. will host the next meeting 'I
on May17.,1
GET-TO-GETHER CARD CLUB i:

The Get-to-Gether Card Clubl I,
met with Mrs. Norris Langenberg ,",
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Bob t:•.'i'.
Wesley of Payette, Idaho was a ., I

guest. Cara prizes went to Mrs. 1i
Harry Schwede, Mrs. Ann Nathan, \1
Mrs. lone Kleensang and the .'(1.
guest. ,',:1

For the last meeting of the sea·
son on May 18, plans are to meet
at the Brass Lantem In Norfolk for
lunch and a social afternoon.

Phalograp!-r- Chud; Hackenmlll.rPleasure doing busine_s_s _
Wayne-Carroll High School had 17 students competing In the Business Competlon Day
at Wayne State College. The team finished In third place and was awarded a trophy.
Those placing high for Wayne are from left, Dan Wurdlnger, second place In business
comprehensive knowledge; Brenda Janke, first place, advaJlced accounting; Jean Hansen,
fourth place, first year accounting; Heidi Reeg, first place, typing (84 words a minute);
and team adviser Darrel Heier.

She' is also responsible for
bri!,ging past programs to Wayne
State honoring tne bicentennial of
the French Revolution, including a
32-poster exhibit entit e ,
currently on dispiay in the U.S.
Conn Library at Wayne State.

Wil~r1eState faculty
receives fe1Iowshi

The seminar is being held to
commemorate the bicentennial of

Honorary pallbearers were Bill Schmere, Edwin Jones, Herb Schaffer,
Harlan Weigel, Art lensen. Alfred Mangels and Melvin lenkins.

Active pallbearers were Bob Hall, Roger, Ruda, Paul Bachenburg, Doug
Jenkins, John Mangels and. C1arenc~ Hoemann.

Burial was in the Bethany Presbyterian Cemetery in Carroll with Howser
Fillmer Mortuary of Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries, _

Leonard Pritchard
Leonard Pritchard, 81, of Norfolk, formerly of Carroll died Tuesday,

April 18, 1989 at a Norfolk hospital.
Services were held Friday, April 21 at Bethany Presbyterian Churcb in

Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated.'
Leonard Pritchard, the son of William and Mary Effie Pence Pritchard,

was born April 3, 190B at Winside. He rived all of h'lS life in the Carroll -area
until retiring and moving to Norfolk in 1972. He married Margaret Smith
on Dec. 16, 1936 at Carroll,

Survivors include his wife, Margaret of Norfolk; one daughter, Mrs.
Glenn (Doreen) Seibel of Leqla, Pa,; one son, Duane of Valley Center,
Kan.; six grandchildren; and one brother; Allan of Norfolk.

. He was preceded'indeath by his parents; an-infant-daughter,' one
brother and one sister.

--;--"'--'Janet -Schm itz:-~ssistant -p~ofe~-=-- the Frencl; Revolution. -,---'
sor of French at..Wayne State Col- Schmitz, who came to Wayne
lege, has been awarded a fellow- State in 1971, earne.d her bach~-

~-ship to the City University of New lor's degree from AVila College In

York's 'Institute on the Fre!,ch Kansas City, and her masters'from
Revolution: Texts and Contexts,' the University of Wisconsin.

_supported- by the National En;
dowment for the', Humanities. .-

'--The ·instit-utecwill.be-held in New
York City at the University Center

--'---...ot-alN¥;-jll1lvy-33";;2~8':-"-----·~C':::'::~="=''i'iOiT-;:::ii:bc.:;.,-7Iii:'-'--'-I::-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wesley left
Friday for their home at Payette,
Idaho. They had spent the past
week visiting his sister, Mrs. lone
Kleensang.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287.z7Z8

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paul re
turned home from California
Thursday after spending 10 days In
Thousand Oaks and Lalolla. They
attended the 40th wedding an
niversary of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Stinson of Thousand
Oaks. Openhouse was held Aprll8
with 50 in attendance. Mr. aila
Mrs. Walt Ciszek Oanlce Douglas),
formerly of Allen, were their at
tendants and were present.
Among other guests were her
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Loren- Smith
of Sheridan, Wyo. and Mr. and Mrs.
VIrgil Smith of LaJolla, Calif. While
in LaJolla, they spent a day with
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pliefer Oonl
Paul) who had just relocated In
Tierra Santa, Calif. VIrgil Smith,
Mrs. Paul's brother, formerly of Al·
len and a graduate of Wayne
State, planned to attend a meet
Ing this week in San Diego where
Dr. Mash, President of Wayne
State College, was to be guest
speaker.

Wakefield
--News·--···

ATTENDED PLAY
Pupils of the Hoskins Public

School, grades K.8, attended the
play, "The Wizard of Oz' at Wayne
State College on Thursday. Moth
ers who drove were Mrs. Terry
Allen, Mrs. Brian Wade, Mrs. Ben
Hoefter, Mrs. Ne~1 Wittler, Mrs.
John Stoffel, Mrs. Roger Walker,
Mrs. Jady Linn, Mrs. Merwyn Strate,

--Mrs.,-Kevln,,.,~arotz,-Mr5 •._Gerald__
'Wattier arid Mrs. Jon Behmer.

set

Photography; Chuck Hackenmlller

Brummels, who came to Wayne
State in 1977, earned his bache
lor's degree from the University of
Nebraska, and his~ master's from
Syracuse University.

during the reception.

T;aylor-
(contlnuee. from page 1)
in real estate and plans on obtain
ing his Realtor license next year. 'I
would like to work for myself and
be outdoors.' ,

Who does he consider as 'most
influential' in his life? .

to the Hitler era. The drug formula Many people, he says. His par
was found in 1935 and Hitler used .ents, high school coach, Lincoln
the drug to increase the weights of parents and others.
individuals at the concentration Goals should not always be long
camps, or he gave the drug to his range. Taylor said he sets goals on
troops so that they were bigger a daily basis. 'It could be a goal to
and more aggressive. pass a test, to lose weight, to work

G,oetz said steroids came into out often,' he said.
the sports scene in the 1950's, of- 'The fun of setting a goal Is ac
ten used by the Russians and East compl!shing it. It feels go~.a~.
Germans in athletic events. comph~hing that, goal, even If It IS

'What good was it to win a race something small, he concluded.

-- f~~r, ~h:~ldb~ot~~n~o-dt~~d ;;;~~~:~--A n<:-h-o-r-ma',,---
School students. "

'If steroids are supposed to be to d·ISCUSS
such good things to use, then why' • .
isn't everybody talking about . h
them,' he added. researc

•session

THE STEROID origin goes back

cently published.
The reception will begin at 1:15

p.m. in the Conn Library and con
clude at 2 p.m. Copies of ·Deus Ex
Machina" are on sale in- the Cam
pus Bookstore. located in the Stu
dent Center, and will be available

often gets a bloody nose. That is
due to the rise in blood pressure

"and increase in cholesterol. An
other bad side of the drug is that
the oils it produces can cause acne
problems later on.

Women who use steroids, which
is likely only a small percentage,
will find themselves taking on male
characteristics in later years.

Most of the steroid products
.~.u~h~~dc-th(.Q~ghJ.he.hlack
market. There were times when
the drug was advertised throiJgh
publications or information on the
product was sent out on flyers.

Autograph
Wayne State Col1ege's u.s.

Conn library and, Humanities Divi
sion will host- an autograph recep
tion Thursday, April 27, for Jim
Brummels, assistant professor of
English at Wayne State, whose
book, ~Deus Ex Machina," was re-

Steroids-------""""'----

ON APRIL 15, Nebraska Zeta, Wayne High School's chapter of Delta Epsilon Phi, the scho
lastic honorary for students of German, Initiated four new members: Jeanne Brown,
Diane French, Shane Geiger and Martin Rump. Brett Fuelberth was Initiated last year.
Students with an overall grade point average of 3.0 and a 3.6 In German In their third
or fourth year study of the language are eligible for this honor. After a luncheon the
group and their sponsor, Edith Zahniser, viewed the critically acclaimed film Affaire
Blum. Martin Rump received a special certificate for outstanding achievement In Ge'rman
during the 1988-89 school year. Delta Epsilon Phi was founded In 1968 and has grown
to 600 chapters nationwide. From left are French, Brown, Geiger, Rump and Fuelberth.

Carroll News, _
Mrs. Edward Fork
S8S-48Z7 Scott Bowers and Kayla, all.of Ran

dolph. Mrs. Neundorf is a cousin of
PRESBYTERIAN' WOMEN Mrs. John Bowers and Marvin Eckert

Seven members were present and a niece of Mrs. Emma Eckert.
when the Presbyterian Women Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Esther
met Wednesday at the church Hansen, Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs.
fellowship hall. Lowell-Rohlff and Mrs. Merlin Kenny

---·-·--Mrs:--Milt<>n--Gwens,--pr<l<ident, ··--attended-.the-..United--Met-hodist_
was in charge of the business Women spring meeting at Orchard
meeting and reaCfalj()jjfthe ilfe on I uesday. It was hosted-Dytlie
and faith of the wife of an Eskimo Orchard unit.
reindeer herder in Alaska. Mrs. Craig Cook and Heather of

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the Crawfordsville. Ind. came Monday
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin Morris and left Wednesday after visiting in
read the treasurer's report. the Arthur Cook home.

Two members will attend the Bill Gilfert of Emerson and Mr.
Presbyterial·th-at-wHI -be--held -at·- ·-an~r5-cWaa""--Jager.-went.lo_.
Lyons on Wednesday, April 26. Atkinson April 16 where they were-

Mrs. O.J. lones was lesson leader dinner guests in the Glen Macklem
for "Crisis of Inju5tice/ the meeting home. Bill, Mrs. Jager and Mrs.
closed with prayer and group Macklem are sisters and brother.
singing 'Love Lifted Me,' accom- Mrs. Walter Jager attended the
panied by Mrs. Tillie Jones. WELCA district convention in

Mrs. Clarence Hoeman was Bloomfield on Tuesday.
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold lunck of

The next meeting will be Carroi! and Mrs. Eveline Thompson
Wednesday, May 3. Mrs. Milton and her son, Harold, of Wayne
Owens will be the hostess and Mrs. hosted a family reunion supper
Esther Batten will be lesson leader April 16 at the Carroll auditorium
for "Crisis of Succession," to honor Mr. and Mrs. Howard
SENIOR CITIZENS Hesemann of Marion, Iowa and Mr.

Fourteen were present Monday and Mrs. Earl R. Jones of Cape G h
when the Senior Citizens met at Coral, Fla. and their daughter, Rev. ermanon0 rs
the fire hall for cards. The group Connie Jones of Lakewood, Ohio.
sang the happy birthday song for Mrs. Earl (Fern) Jones, Mrs. Arnold
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. (Ivy) Junck, and Evenne Thompson

There were 17 for lunch that are sisters of Howard Hesemann.
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Adolph There were S4 relatives, mostly
Rohlff. Prizes went to Frank Cun. cousins, who attended the event.
ningham, Mrs. Perry Johnson and Two aunts of the group, Mrs.
Mrs. Mamie Jensen. Louise Brader, 90, and Mrs. Curtis

A cooperative lunch will be the Foote, 84, both of Wayne, also at-
feature for the afternoon 'of cards tended. Those present were from
today (Monday). Florida; Ohio; Marion and Sioux
HAPPY WORKERS CLUB City, Iowa; and Emerson, Oakland,

Mrs. Ernest Junck hosted the Pilger, Winside, Wayne and Carroll.
Happy Workers Social Club Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris
Wednesday. There were 10 mem- went to Plattsmouth April 16
bers present and those who joined where they attended the SOth
the group for· lunch were Bev wedding -anniver.sary of Mr. and
Hitchcock. Sue Gilmore, Nancy Mrs.Fran~lin Lamascus. The men
Davis and Sandra Hall. were Army buddies in World War

The group sang the birthday II. The Morris' then went to Lincoln
song for Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. Prizes and were guests in the Robert Cur-
at 10 point pitch went to Mrs. Ed- tright home. Other guests were
ward Fork, Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs. Mrs. Opal Curtright of Kearney and
Rohlft. Mrs. Arnold Junck is a new Mrs. Marlin Curtright of Scottsbluff.
member of the, club. Before returning home on Tuesday

Mrs. Russell Hall will host the af- the Morris' also visited in the Doug
ternoon of cards on May 17. Hansen home.
HlLLCREST CLUB Recent visitors. in the Clarence

Seven members and a guest, Morris home to honor the birthday (continued from page 1)
Mrs. Jim Jenches of Sonora. Cant. of Mrs. Morris were Mrs. Stan Mor-
attended the Hillcrest Social Club ris, Mrs. Delbert Claussen and Matt, make a person faster or stronger:
at the home of Mrs. Etta Fisher on Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. lohn said Goetz. He said steroid use is
Tuesday. Roll call was answered Dunklau, Shauna, Cindy, Megan iliegal, except for when the drug is

, with a favorite bird or story about a and Jeb. all of Carroll; Pat Morris of used for' medical purposes to treat
bird. Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Clair people who must add more

The hostess read three Helen Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bo- weight.
Steiner Rice poems pertaining to denstedt and Mrs. Harry Leseberg. HE SAID A tip-off in detecting
health problems and faith. Mrs. all of Wayne; and Mrs. Gary Mun- steroid users is by observing their
Emma Eckert read a letter from son of Norfolk. record of injuries. They can easily
Mrs. Ruth Jones who is now making Mrs.. Ernest Junck hosted a cof- sprain their ankle, twist a knee or

:::he!"-Il9m.e:in :Gra~la!,c1~.s., -f"",:AIJ1it:14~to:l'on", t.he.l>"thdaL~som~eDm-,,_e 15_J.njuries::witttin-a
Jones is a former member of the of Mrs. Clarence Morns: Otl,er three week time frame.
club. Members each wrote short guests were Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, 'Their body is not made to carry
notes that will be sent to Mrs. Mrs. Harry Nelson, Mrs. Russeli Hall 260 pounds on a frame made for
Jones. The group played 10 point and Mrs. Arnold Junck., 1SO pounds,' said Goetz. 11
pitch. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Johnson of Steroid use can also be de- I""

The next meeting will be May Elkpoint, S.D. were Tuesday guests tected if a person nfting weights
16 at the home of Mrs. Perry John- for dinner and lunch in the Mrs. I,
son. Clara Rethwisch home. Mrs. Tilne I

lones joined the group in the af- Television news anchorman '
Mrs. Emma Eckert of Wayne and ternoon. Dave Nixon of 510ux City will be I'

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers of Carroll Mrs. Clara Rethwisch leftMarch.,' , addressing 'Teaching by TWO-Way i
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eckert of 23 and flew to Pittsburg, Pa. where (continued from page 1) Flute - Karmyn K~enig,l son and Heather Hinrickson, Allen, Television' on Friday, April 28 at (
Pierce attended funeral services she visited her son, Dr. Kurt Reth· Wayne, two; Kim Cherry, ~irside, one. 10:30a.m. In the Student Center J
April 15 in Fremont for Mrs. Lorna wisch and family for ,10 days. Mrs. two; Kevin Heier, Wayne, two; one; Jennl Puis, Winside, one;. April Baritone TC - VInce White, Nebraska Room, at Wayne Stat'; f

-Eckert.67.- , -- - -.---Rethwisch_then_wenLlo.. Morris·' Craig Dyer, Wayne, one; CaseY Thies, Winside, one; K. Long,itau- Winside, .. one; .... Renee Pflueger, College. Th41Pu~lic is Invited. , .. ;i .• J
Mrs. Eckert.of Wayne ~nd Mr. town, Tenn. where she visltedhe,' Dyii"WOy'ne, .fW(j.•-.-.-.-- - .----ret;'o~--'~Fen;one;=--"'~~~"-"',- -- Nixon;- IIl!Ws'4llid\ot~-OF ;

and Mrs. Jo.h!' Bowers. of Carroll daughter, Clarence and Carla Ab- TlJba- Brian Moore, Wayne, Clarinet- Jed O'Leary, Wayne, Clarinet Quartet - Mary Brug- KTIV,TV,Sloux City, since 1980, is
went to Creighton Apnl 15 to at· bot and family and returned home two. one; Sarah Glinsman, Wayne, one; ger, lenni Topp, Shannon currently researching the latest
tend the wedding .of Marci Schlote April 15. . . Trombone - S. Johnson, Kristen Davis, Wayne, two; Noelle Bargstadt, Nichola C~shing, Win· techniqueS of delivering education

"and ((en Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. George ~nk went Wakefield, one. __ Hinricksqn, Allen, one; Heather side, one. through telecommunicatlpns as he
April. 16 dinner and luncheon to Rockport,Texas on "!Qv. 6 and Snare' - Scott Fuelberth, Hinrickson, Allen, one; Brenda Flute triple trio-Kim' Cherry, pursues his doctoral degree .from

guests '" the John Bowers home ret,urn~d home April 14. They Wayne! two; Rob Sweetland, Johnson, 'Allen, one; Mary Brugger, .Jenni Puis, Jenny Wacker, .April the University of South Dakota.
were Mr. and M~.Roland Neundorfspent the winter camping at 'The Wayne, one. . . Wins.ide, one; Nichola Cushing, Thies, Kristy Miller, Shawnette -- ~ Nixon,says so far his rese~rch'
of B~rback, ~-;-il/\~etOne Park' Ml'..J!!Ld Mrs. RayS~ophone - Tlma Hartmann, WinSide, two; S, Carstenson, Laurel, Janke, Letha Debols, Angle indicatesthe-success of tell!l1isl0n
Marvin Eckert of Pierce, Mrs.. Emma,Boeshart of Abilene .Tex..s and Wmslde;-twt)o~ ." __MO; no results from Wakefield. Thompson .' aild Jenny'. Jacobsen, teaching depends on the. attitudes
Eckert 'of •Wayne, Mr" and Mrs: 'Mrs..Bernice.Boesha~t-ot-gakota-c'''--.AltoSaxophone·-!. Jeppson, B~ss ',Clarinet. .1 ()n-yif"7.Wimide, one, of teachers•. He will discuss these
StevfLllQW!!~--"n.d,_Tyler,_()I50~,._City~s<>.spenttiniethiswinter at,: Wakefield,. two; Jed <:rLeary, Erxleben, Wayne, o~e; .'. FMe-Qiial'tet.-e:---laurel,_~. attitudes and other InteJ:l!StlJlg.Je,_,
lerldge,·Mr. at'd Mrs. RickBacker"Rockport. RaY's. brolheran<rMrs'TWaYAe,~one.---Ob.oe..-=le.n",fe[ J-fuY~~'i•. __ M()re !esEI~,wJllbe.eul:Jllshed In._ st;'!,rch ~ndlngs. ~th.:.f!cultydtU-, .J

':J~ln\!$, Dl!sty,Cody. and Na,thaniel, Bernice Boeshart, a sister,in·law of ...Bass Saxophone - Enean Mat- Wayne,. one. .' .' .,", next Thursday sedltlon 01 The dents anaotherinterested -perioiis'-':'
.Mrs;[)~ve Hay and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Monk. '. ,tes,. Allen, one. CI~!lnet duet'- Noelle Hmnck, Way!"e Her~ICI. during his address. ~

I
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items for prizes. the next meeting
will be Sunday, June 4.

,WOLF CUB SCOUTS

9

WeI/ness program completed
WAYNE·The Adult Wellness Program at Wayne State College'

has been completed for the 1988-89 year. It will begin again in
....Q~!9her.._ ~_ ~_ ·_--··_··~ .~~..__.'~.._.-".~,-----:-.·--·-I.. ·•.. ···-'-~

The. program; which is open to persons age 50 and over, meets
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,'from9 a.m. to 10 a.m. at
Wayne State College. .

Area students In,ltlated
··AREA~hilt}'-eightse1Tloprthe· University of NebrasKa'Uncol"···

(UNl) have been elected to Phi Beta Kappa national honorary soci
ety in arts and sciences this semester.

..~~Areastudents·includeNancy Olson of Allen and Allen George of
Dixon. The new members were initiated in a ceremony preceding
the spring banquet of the UNl chapter of the honorary society held
in UNl's East campus Union. .

For more information, contact Dr. Ralph Barclay, Wayne State;
..(402) 375-2200, ext. 301. /'

Women's choir concert
WAYNE·The Wayne State College Womens' Chars will perform

Thursday, April 27 at 5:15 p.m. In ley Theatre, located in ~an.
':denburg Education Building. The public is invited to attend. A wide
'variety of folk songs from different countries highlights the cancert.

THE FOUR MEMBERS of Wayne State College's Phi Beta
Lambda chapter· qualifying for national competition In
Orlando, Fla., are, left to right: Monica Schmit, Patty Mor·
rill, Theresa Pallas and Jean Schmeltz.

The Phi Beta lambda State
Conference is an annual event de
signed to challenge stuaents in
competitive events in all aspects Qf,
business and to provide a prof~s.

sional foundation through work-
shops and semiriars; ,

".....
~.;;

. .'. 10,716
285
175
571

. .. 25,040
. , . :',25,040

l.329
. ...... It,839
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Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Apr~ 24)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
Apr]1 25. 1989 at the regular meeting place 01
the Council, which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for sudl meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Halli.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The County of Wayne will be seeking pr0

posals on Hospital and Medical Insurance,
comparable to the policy that they now hold.
Anyone interes.ted In making such s, proposal
may contact the Wayne County Clerk about
making an appointment to see the Board of
Commissioners to present their proposal.

Proposals will be he~d on1July 3, 1989, at
2 p.m, at a regUlar meeting of the Board. The
policy is to be effective as of AugUSI15" 1989.

o,gr.lI. ,C. Morrl.
Wayne County CI.rk

(Pub!. April 24. May 1)

(Pub!. April 17,24, May 1)
2dips

ASSETS
Cash and b,alances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.
Securities.
Federal funds sold. . .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and le,ases, net of unearned income,. . .. 10,949
LESS: Alloviiance lor loan and lease losses 233
Loans and Ie:ases'; net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve .' .

Premises and fixed assets (including capita-II zed leases)
Other real estate owned .....
Other assets. . .
Total-assets ,. _. '_L',' _',' ~.," -. ~._ ,-,,-,--','" ',:__ ',',.',' ',' : •• : .,: , •

Total assets and losses deferred pursu'a;,t io·f2-U:S.C. T823(j)
LIABILITIES

NOTiCE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL OF

SE~~~~iaWuT~g~ ~~Q~~~JsFOR
Estate of AUdrey M. Fredrickson. De·

ceased. '_
Case No. PR86-21.
TO: WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that a hearing shall

be conducted in. the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, on the t 1th day of May,
1989, at 10:00 a.m., in connection with the Ap
plication of the Personal Representative of this
estate to settle and compromise wrongful
death litigation arising by reason of the death of
Audrey Fredrickson, and the separate
Application of the Personal Representative for
approval pf Jhe proposed distribution of the
avails of dwms-arlsing for the wrongful death of
the Decedent.

Interested persons are notified of these
proceedings and must govern themselves ac

....cordingly.
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk of the County' Court
David A. Domina

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 7271
IN THE DJSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVI!'lGS BANK,

formerly Columbus Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Plaintiff, vs. THE KAPPA DELTA
GAMMA SORORrrY OF WAYNE, N~BRASKA,
a corporation, et aI., Defendants.

DiS:~~:~ ~~ ~a~~:~:~n~~~~~rtt::yo~:
decree of foreclosure, wherein ~olumbus

- Federal Savings Bank, lormerly" Columbus
Federal Savings and loan Association is
plaintiff, and The Kappa Delta Gamma Sorority
of Wayne, Nebraska, a corporatioo--;- Albert R.
Berry and Patricia C. Berry, husband and wife;
and The First National Bank of Wayne, are de
fendants, I will sell at public auction to the high
est bidder lor cash in the lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse In Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 25th day of April, 1989, at t1:oo a.m., the
following described real estate and tenements
to satisfy the judgment and costs of this action:

lots Thirteen (13), Fourteen {-14), and
the South 10 feet 01 lot Fifteen (15),
Block Ten (10), College Hill Addition
to Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 22M day

01 March, 1989.
LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff

(PubL March 27, April 3. 10, 17,24)
Case No. 72B7~OTICE Deadline lor all
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

=t~EN~~~~F THE APPLICATION. legal notices to be
Estate 01 OSC:~~~~~Y AUGUST THUN, of- K~~~cinN9~v~~~et a Patltion has been p~blished by The

Deceased. filed In the District Court of Wayne County, Ne-
Notice is hereby given that on AprilS, 1989, braska, seeking to charge the name of Kelsey Wayne Herald is

in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne- Lynn Pick to Ketsey lynq.J..ueders. H~will

~:~~i 1~~~:~~~~a::srif~eav:l~i~~~af~a:_ ':t~~l~ ~~;~e:~:; ~~~~~~~i~~i~~J~~~~ as foIIQ~S: S p.m.
ceased and that PAUL'WILLIAM THUN whose thereafter as is possible on May 3, 1989, in the M '-d" i!
address Is Rurarmfute-Z;-Norfolk';""Nebraska-'---Oistrlct-Gourt,·Room of Wayne_County, Ne- _', __ ..,~~,_,_~,." .O!,__-_
68701 has been appointed Personal Repre- braska. Interested parties may appear at that
sentative of this Estate, Creditors of this Estate date and time to show cause, if any there be, Thursday's paper
must file their claims with this Court on or be- why the name should not be changed as re-

fore June 14, 19890r(~I~~~~~~b:~r~~nJamln quested. KELSEY LYNN PICK and S p.m.
Charles E. MCD;::~I~f the County Court By He[u~~~ i~I:~o::dL~:~~~~ Thursday for
Attorney for Applicant By Duane W. Schroeder

,-tP"blcAPriH7C24r---·-------(Pub.i:..Af>riI-"'c';~;p~ -(Pub!. March2~J:~\~-Mondayts-p-a21p-e"1rP:c.-----

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

April 18, 1989
The Wayne County Board of Equalizationconvened at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, April 18, 1989.
Present at the meeting were: Chairman, Nissen; P.i1embers Beiermann and Pospishil; Assessor

Reeg and Clerk, Morris. '.•'
Advance notice of this meeting was pubflshed in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on April

10,1989.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Assessor Reeg informed the Board of a valuation protest that she had received. The Board will

meet at a later date to hear all oral protests,
Meeting adjourned on motion by Beiermann and seconded,by Pospishil. Roll call vote:. Beier

mann-aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
ORGRETTA C, MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

FIRST-NATIONAL BANK
01 Wayne, In the State 01 Nebraska

At the Close of Business on March 31, 1989
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller 01 the Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, seelion 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller 01 the Currency Tenth Distriel

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
l, the undersigned, County Clerk, ror the CounlY or Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify that all of

the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
April 18, 1989, kept continually current and available lor the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty~rourhours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day 01 April, 1989.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clark

(PubL Apti124)

Thousands of dollars

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Every government ollicial or board that
handles public moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accounting of it
showing where and how each dollar.. is
spent. We hold this to be a fundamental

.principle-to -democ:ratic·government.------ ....

ATIEST,
City Clerk

Abbreviations for Ihls legal: PS-Personal Services, OE..Qperatlng Expenses, SU-Sup
plies, MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital" Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE
Reimbursement.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 24: Scholastic

contest, Northeast Community
College.

Tuesday, April 25: Winside
Invitational at Wayne State, 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 29: Hartington
junior high invitational at Wayne
High, 9:30 a.m.; junior and senior
prom and post prom.

Visiting in the lena Miller and
the George and Alva Farran home
from Saturday to Wednesday was
their granddaughter, Kim Miller of
Omaha.

RESCUE CALL
. T~e Winside Volunteer Rescue

Squad w.nalled·to L"Wand'Rosies
on Monday at 10:~' a.m. They
transported Rosie ·Koch to the
lutheran hospital in Norfolk due to
illness:··
REGIONAL CENTER

Members of 51. Paul's lutheran
Church visited patients at the Nor
fol.kRegional Center on April 16.
Those attending included Erna
Hoffman, laura Jaeger, Hilda
Bargstadt, Pat Janke and Betty
Jensen. Sandwiches were served,
provided by those attending as
well as Fauneil Weible, lone
Rubeck and Nancy Warnemunde.
Car ~ingo was played with food

,\



I

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375·3566

ALLEN
635·2300 ar 635·2456

IMIRGINC\' ••••••.••.••.•• 911
:.lOLiCI '" 375.262.
fIRI- •• ; ..•••.•••.•• CALI.'375',.,22·
HOSPITAL •.••.• , ••.•• 375.3110O

Delivery Service To All Area
Communities. All Malor
Credit Cards Accepted.

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. lox 133
Emenon. N.raska 68733

Phon.: 402·695·2444
__.!a.nnlfadlabmck ..

Nebr.ka Ltcen... Approl.r

With 2 or more
rooms at

12¢ per sq. ft.
BEDROOM

FREE

SERVICES

·CarpelS dry In 40 mlnutes'No sleam or
shampoo·removes stubborn slalns-even
pet stalns·Brlghten dull colors In aging
carpets·Non.toxlc·No stlcky resIdue
TRAINED SPEClALlSTg.·ASK ABOUT OUR
UNCONDITIONAL GUAlWlTEE

1305 GALETA UNIT B--NORFOLK

371-5311
RON HILKEMANN, OWNER

nred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have An Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

COLLECTIONS
III BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
- ACCOUNTS .

Action Crecllt Corporation
Wayne. Nebraaa 68717

(402) 375-4609

MEMBERS OF REDBOOK, FLORAFAX
& FLORAL WIRE SERVICES

509 Dearborn-lDearborn Mall

375·1591
A Full Service

Florist
WEDDING & FUNERAL

FLOWERS

Balloon Shop/Gift Shop

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Lacated at Wayne

Greenhause
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Hove your p,ctures

developed In J hour.
Your film never 'eoves town"

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 50. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
t6'klJted In Vok'oc

Buil,d'ng & "orne Cenier

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dem. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Bax 168
. Phone 605·565-3101 ar

712.277.5148

The Bookworm

~
Dearborn Mall

375-4010
• • • . WIDE VARIETY OF
V BOOKS &

\ _ MAGAZINES FOR
J )" _ ALL AGES

Mondoy-Saturdoy
9_5:30, ThundlllY 9-7

!'!!I.BBBASIA
~rLOBAL&8IrTS

AUTOMOTIVE
.SERVICE

• MaiOI''' Minor Ie,. .
I------,-......~~ ,...- -

.....to'..,.ln.
• 24 Hour Wreck... lenrlce

• Ooo4y.. " ....

419 Mahi ..:. W.ayne
PH2NE 375.4385

Wayne

Investment execulve

Stockl, bonds, mutuol fund" for 011 your

~~i;~=~n;;~'p:ii~~mus .----,---~

,i11l'hPIPER, }AFFRAY
",-"j,lJ & ijQ~QOD

FINANCIAL PLANNING

CONSTRUCTION

Certlfled,Publlc Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375~4718

ACCOUNTING

REAL ESTATE

Max
KaJhol

Farm Sales Harne Sales
Farm Management

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375.1848

~.
All Amencan E-~presscornpat11

Wayne

111 West3rd

BUSINESS &. PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

PLUMBING

First National

[t] A~:~~!et Steve Muir

303 Main
. Phone 375'2511'

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
'" IF THINGS

.' . . GO WRONGI

)'1:, '. I~:~R:':~~~

Let Us Proted & Sentlce Your
'nsuronce Needs

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

For AU Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim Spethman'
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

316 Main 375-T429

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
'OR ALL YOUR NllOS

-------"l1on.375-2696--.1.. N.E. NEBR.
r ... INS. AGENCY

<_!:l!T.l~> ~:::'~~~ON ~~~L6e>
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 219 Main Street

Wakefteld. NE 687B4
DENNIS E. OnE

Office: (402pB7-2687
Home: (4D2) 37So1634

:10

General Surgery: G.D. Adami. M.D••
FACS; C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. 81ga, M.D.: L.Q:.
Handk.e•. M.D.: W.F. 'Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon, M.D. Inte,rna.
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D. Poychlatry:
V. Cang.anelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sa,.lIIt. Clinics - PI.ne, ,McMIllOn. St_ton.

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln. NehrJska 68506

(402) 489:7102
Providing comprohonllve rohobllltation for
head Inlurv. spinal cord Inlurv. burn InJury,
Itroko. arthrItis, orthopodlc and ".uro
100000lcai dl_.o•.

---.Meml:l.r of the Ben8dl~tlnoSystom of H_lth
Car••

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

.. Norfolk. Nebraska

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA.c
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

The Wa7'De He..ald,

Moocla¥, April :14, 1989

Well·kept 3 + 1 bed·
room home; features
include: formal dining,
family room, redwood
deck, fenced yard &
2·car garage.

$54,500

• •
MEDICAL EYE

CLINIC
Eye. Care YOll

Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebroska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshalt Moll

Phone 375-2889

..

AYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPIOMETR'ST

313 Main Sf. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLDRSCH.

D.DoS.

Family Home I Fenced Yard I Near Schools

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
, Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisn~r

~.'5J9=~S5r="~~~""'"'

~ ~···MAGNUS-ON

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnusan

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
Wayne. NE 68787
. Phone 375·5160

A20

Herald,

WANTED!
NEWSPAPER

CARRIERS

New "Cocktalr"Runnlng on Empty"
'-Nlntendo--!NlnJa-Garden·~Johr:t ~lw<!y ~F l:lOtbair

Klds-ColJectors·Movlo Poslers $1.C?O_~_

The Dixon County Exten·
slOn---ServlCe-lias an-open-:
ing for a full· time Summer
Helper.
40 hour week, beginning June
12, 1989 Ibrough approximate
ly August 30. Requires good
accurate typing skills, filing
skills, computer data entry ex

.pmence .desirable, 4-lI ~eri·
ence preferred, dependable and
have own transporation. For
application, call 584·2234 or
write to the Dixon County Ex
,ension Service, Concord, NE
68728. A>I

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE

1:-800-672-341:8

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close 10
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex
apartment. Central air, sto~e. refrigerator
& curtains furnished. Available May 1.
Call 375-1264. A24t3

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
Available May 1. Call 375-1633 aller 6

p~ "

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Fairview Apartment open
May 1. Kitchen com~lete. Call 375-1740.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ground-level
duplex apartment. Prefer married or
retired. Available May 1. Call 375-1538.

A20t3

FOR. RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or catl 712-274-7740 collect Park
Avenue Management. tf

-----------§I currently have several
5excellent routes which
: wllI be opening In the

Southeast and Northwest
parts of town due to extst
Ing carriers gOing into
more full-time jobs.
These routes are well es
tablished and are paying
qUite weII for their size,
Call Mel at 375-5350 for
more Information. A20

PRESS ROOM ASSISTANT
HELP WANTED: Full-time press room asslsJ:
ant / mallroom supervisor at The Wayne
Herald. Duties Include some heavy IIftln.g.
Will begin training Immediately.

Complete ll!ppllcatlon at The Wayne
114 Main, Wayne,NE.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

• UreatDue1blilers
Great Dane Tranels Is currenUy accepung applications for Production wOl!lln
lis Wayne, NE plant. Great Dane Is anational manufacturer 01 seml·trallers 01·
ferlng emll/oYeesa modern manulactu~ng environment and an allraCUve wage
and benefit package. Benefits Include group medical, dental, prescription
cards. life, dlsablDty, vacaUon, hoUdays, attendance bonus, pension plan, credit
union, and more. IntereSted Indl.vlduals may apply lor employment at either the
Wayne plant orThe Nebraskadob service ofllce In Norfolk, NE.

-EEO-

HELP WANTED

REMODELING: New construction.
roof repair. masonry work,. Reasonable
rates. Hightree Construction, 375-4903.

fULL·TIME and pari-lime residential
assistant positions available with Region
IV Services. Submit application to our
main office. Closing date April 26, 1989.

A2012

-WE WOULD like to thank all otoU[
friends, family and neighbors for the
cards, gifts, phone calls and visits w.e
received while Nicholas was in the hospi
tal and since returning home. Also, a
special thanks to Dr. Martin and the staft
at Providenca",Medical Center for the
great care Nicholas received. Your
thoughtfulness has been greatly appre
ciated. Sincerely, John, Shelli, Zachary
and Nicholas Roeder. A24

GOVERNMENT jobs $16.040
$59,240Iyr. Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687
6000 Ext. R-2197 for current federal/ist.

AlOt8

THANK YOU to the friends who at
tended the services of Gladys Vath April
12, 1989. A special thanks to the nurses
and staff of the Wayne Care Centre for
their tine care of Gladys since 1983. Sin
cerely, Mildred Ringer. A24

HELP WANTED: Kay House Moving.
IncJ Above average pay. 375-2376 or
375-4583. A2414

FOR' SALE: 1984 Mercui'y Lynx. Front
wheel drive, automatic, AM/FM stereo
cassette, ACt radial tires. Runs well.
$2150. Call 375-4330. A24t3

NOTICE - An equal apportunily el11'i<'fer
neede l1Illl8Qerlo II.IpIlNse alhen IIyour

.... salaryorccmrioslan. PossIble
$42,000+ Ylllly. Must have $2900 deposit

secured by IIvenlory. Fe>' ...... lI1fo call:
American Products

1·800·6330902

I WANT to thank you for your prayers,
cards. phone calls, visits and flowers
while I was in Marian Health Center and
since returning horns. All your kind deeds
have been greatly appreciated. Lucille
Wert. A24

A BIG thank. you to Nebraska Pat and
the rest of the gang at Wayne Sporting
Goods for the graphite shaft driver I won
in their drawing. Remember Check
Wayne First. Mark Winger. A24

FOR SALE: 14·11. Pipestone 40 HP
Mercury tilt trailer & cover. Also 18·ft.
Seasprite 165 HP Mercury Shoreliner tilt
trailer & 10-11. pickup camper. Call 375
2825. A17t3

FOR SALE

WANTED

WANTED: Summer mowi~Q jobs, large
or small. Will trim and dispo~e of grass.
Call 375-1343 weekdays before 5 p.m.,
or 375-1229 weekends and after 5 p.m.
Dan Wiseman. A24t1

~.!' ..... ~:l . '~! .••..,

·CLASSIFIEDS..... ~-rlllll--------,
I TWO ON TUESDAY I
I DOUBLE PRINTS I

12 Exp. $~67

I $357 I15 Exp. Disc

I 24Exp. $497 I
I 36 Exp. $697 I
I ,~~;;'~'~;:'''7 ~.~~.. I
L==~'~_~':=I

[i CHEVYCHASE
Amerka'a r.write

, mtalUplepel'1MlR&l.lt)'
"bodol

jI;ffi =- n..1.Iws
===~"~'WAN IEI1'L:liwns4o--m~GaII·Nei~~·- =.~.~cc~~~~~.·y·····-~

.. . barnes,375-3815. . M30tf Apiil21-27 Nightly at 7:20
Late Shows 9:15 Fri-Sat-Tue

-'- or 375-1229 wdekends and .alter 5 p.m. Bargain Tue 7:20-9:15
- ·-·DanWlS9man.--. ._A~_....Jl~'lM.ati~~m.Jlu~y

"


